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W<0 Known PteMor and Ftfand 
To Mnjr Mtn By <Bmi« 
Atted^ At Uto Bmm.
DMth 8«tsrdK7 •s4*4 Um aettr* and 

iaSstttUl Ufa o( LoUwr & flta»la, U 
tU aca Ot •! mn. a Ua boma m 
iba ttalbr raad.

. _ , . Tba M«ra of Ua anddan daatb vaa a
Mymoatb and SUIob. wara, Miaa Lo»- aboek to tba eommoUtlaa of both Sht- 
jw JtoM. PmMlo Kaalar, «a»M ooo. {lob aad Plrnoutb. where maar Maoda 
,M«tMr W. Walter aad Mia. J. W. i ud aaaocUtaa had knowa Um aad 
Mfflar. no SUtoh rapnamtathra waa fonad Um a trlasd. Ha had aagaiad 
not preaaht. | ^*^^***a health for afTtag ilma.

plane for the eooaty conference I Mr. Bteele Wat atrtekaa with a aad* 
‘ ware dlacUMod for IMl. which wfli baldoh •orare heart aUaek aa U aad Ua 

held oa SatarSay, March 14. at the M. daughter. Bathe, were ahoat to taara 
A chorch on Park Am A pncnm IU the famUy ear to deliver trocertea 

waa appoiatad. PUlowlng and aacaaalUea to needy faaUUaa la 
tha the boateai' the vicinity of Plymonth. With the

I aerred 4l|ht rafraahmwta. AU die-! aaalatance of otbar membera of the 
trtet except Na S and No. • were rep-, family, the daughter attempted to taka 

’ smmtttu jkor father to the houae. bat daath
r - fMcera for DUtrlet Na 1 wara elect- j came before other aid eoUd ha am- 

H toUowa: Praaidant. Praddla Ka-jnonad.
-Mr; Tice preaidant, Harmoa EoethUa- The last rJtea were eondncted oa
'^hergar. Shiloh; aaeretary, Loniea Roe* 
f-Waaaarar, Jamea Coa. There wBl he 
< a dlatrlct meetlag called to the asar

Tneaday i . with brief wlvau
•enrlcae at the late home, foUowed by 
etrvlcee et the Preebyterlaa charch at 
1:30. with Rev. J. W. MUIw oOcUt- 
lag. The church waa Ailed with tboeeTha pUaa Cor the preeeataUoa of a • 

aecaty play **rhe Croaaroada* wwa aot who knew Ua life, and wiahed to pay 
their last raapecU. Interment was

Huron County Tencfaer’s Institute
b Well Attcnded’on Saturday

Noted
Norwalk MeA
Or. A L P. WUUaaiB. Daaa of tho 

Dapartmaat et Bdaeatloa, Baidelborf 
CoUoga aad Profmaor Inwreaca A 
Cote. Ph. Oapartmeat of Pa^dwh 
oil7. of Oharlla Oeltega wave tha spaak- 
era at the Barea Couaty Tmchera' la- 
atitute at Norwalk. Satnrday.

Dr. WUUaau' Aral addraaa was oa 
-aear Teaehlag.' “The high acheel 
■tudenU of tha North Ceaml Aseoeia- 
tkm voted that the beat teaohm are 
thoee who get stadeafa to aadorataad.“ 
aald Dr. WUltema. We mnat aot de
pend entirely npee the dictionary to 
giro meaalaga to poplte. It may con- 
fuse rather thia clarify a cUid'a Idas. 
It helps to cteaalty b^t only attar ha 
has some Idea of what to look for. 
Taxt hooka asoaUy give better deAnh 
Uoaa. CUldrea’e Ideaa are often haxy 
hecaoae they are aBcoaaeetad. Some 
tUage we have gene over until they 
bare become eo clear to ua that we 
forget about the yoang aad retardad. 
WUb them we most deal more with 
things than with idaaa.

There are many ways to give clear 
Ideas of things. The moat direct way 
te to use obJecU U the tUags we are 
teacblDg.' The next beet thing 1s a 
model, also plctaree. elides, and the

CBBStUNE HAN BUTS ,----------------------------------------
PLYMOUTH STATION “*• McQuate service, SUloh.

Those who iorrlve to-----

OKI, U a. m. Bop. o,|'"~»bt„ra. Ma.Iu pldar..
Shiloh. Arrangements wereSa charge I **«» **» aUenUon of studenu

I should be directed to what they are 
hi, I expected to tee before they he^

I* day. wKh iamaa tTHhmr the fMmer Steele, both of Plymonth. a etater, Mrs.' dtegrama. eharta. bias
tIJwA Frank Onthrte. of SUloh. and a hnwh- ^ __________

Mter who wm of Nr. Cltada C Stsele. of MaasAald.

ywan earlier than Ukaneaeea, Analn- 
gjaa. NtUnea. cteaeUcatioBS. aad ap- 
plicatfena are asaful but the most 
peatont te tha aampl^ You havs no 
wMfUe kaowledga aatfl yon can give 
aa axampie of a deSalttea or Idea.

ty should bo put oa ata-
da^ to 'gal thni.* Have aa opea 
hat BDt open at both okU. Thera Is 
aa hatter way of teaming the tmtb 
at a'teBclosion than by acting upon It 

As some educational fallaetea o: 
lar fallacies. Or. Williams named 

The PaUack of Iha Average; We think 
to taras of the average tnetead of the 
tadHrldual. Fallacy of Partial Truth. 
Pacts show we team more by taking 
teau than any other way. We now 
tava a new notion of freedom for chll- 
dnm. For yeare the other extreme 
prevailed. There should be a balance 
between the two. Another fallacy is 
that of tolerance, we should be intoler
ant of tome ihioge. The ’‘catching 
fad" te overdone. Do pupils catch art 
from seeing pictures on the wall? 
Many tblDgit are valuable lust to know. 
The real school te not chtld-centered, 
or toucher-centered, but truth- 

P^. Cole's address on “Psychotogi- 
W.Qusckery" revealed that 
tblaga commonly attrthuted to to* bold 
of paycbology do not belong thme. He 
warned bis audleoee agalnat the "char
acter expert," the phrenologtet, 
ory and tell improvement adverttee- 
MUa.

Thoae aliendlng the Institute from 
Ptymoutb were MUs Jesaie Cote. Mtes 
Oeo*. MUs Glenna BaltseU aad Mrs. 
,J. B. BalueU.

Mr. BteUe was a well known tarm- 
•r et this dlatrlet. moving from near 
SUloh to llyaaoatb with hto tomfly.

TBB WOBLD DAY OF
PBAYEB FEBBUABY »

Tho World Dv of Prayer te always 
^ tho Sret day Lobl The ehnrehea of 
^ nyaMBlh are naltlag to a program et 

Otearvanciotthlsday. It wUl be held 
'P. la too Methodist ehnieh. Pehmary the 

•fete. bMtoatog at l;W p. m. It wlU 
eoMtoae throughoot the aftaniooB.

Tho progmm for this year’a day of 
Snyor has boon aoat to tha atealon 
•aUa and tb«« tnuutatad toto more 

a thirty langBagea, The aathov te 
a Kathteea MncAfthnr at Toronto, 

I touada. aad the theme: “Ye Shall Be 
. My WltoeBMa.”

The prograau seat e«t by the Dnlt- 
«t Statoa an fo be followed to out- 
ttoe. bat seek church, or groop. ar
ranges tha meetings to soft tha local 

This aervlca te open to all to- 
^tensUd ad an are meat oamaatly te- 

fttad te attawL
That* are ao heads of tmeo. oraad 

or coler. Tho day It. to tho fallaat 
, totor-

nMMi aad lataratteMl day.

ma SCBBECK NEW
CAPTAIN OP SCOUTS 

Mn. Bohart Sehraek baa ho« a^ 
•Bdntod a captalB of the Ptymoutb 
«M Boom. ooModrad Tinoto hy the 
Boot beard, aad hw aooeptad the

She wm he aastatad Idte weak by 
Haa Morton Beekar.*la SrM Bantan-

PUBUC INVITED TO
WAFFLE 8UPPEB FSL

Christian EndaTW .Record Smashed at 
Plans for February Farmers’ Institute

8«te.F4nW7U.
Sadsy night, Pebraary lAtJh. at 7:M 

o'clock, the Christian Xadearor soci
ety U the New Hevu charch Is pten- 

A waffle sapper te planned for Frt-'“to* » tpoetel aaUvertary charch

tea atatfoa tho tottar sato ol tea vote.
Bw had moeh mirtaai to tela itoo 
4nd COB gfvo oxpmt gotolbf «»d coroa
at tho ear. Bn ad M* wfB *rooad Avo yoors ago. Ho waa a rai
•oeapy the Footer iitetoty a Wat’bor of tho Board of Tmatoos of Pty 1 --------

------ ----- ------------ ate hetlTo to other Annfverxnry Sntrke PMm For Fnnnen Of HrhUiwi and Bmtm
.CeoitMs Attend Moet*^

SmaaUng afl provteuo atteadanee 
records, rarmero’ Week was held at 
(be Obio StaU University. Pebmary 3 

6. and attracted farm people from 
every couaty in the elate test week, 
according to an annouaceaMnt from 
the college of ngrlealture.

Drought prohlew received the at- 
lention of vtoltora when they heard 
talks on unusual behavior of crops dur
ing the drought, some leasou from the 
drought aad the low honey market, and 
various Ulka on farm crops, fertilisa
tion. and the feeding o( livestock un
der drought conditions 

Tbonsanda of vlsltore enjoyed hear
ing talks on the agrlcoltural altontloo. 
factors inAneaclng agricultural prlcve. 
volume of bnalnees and fann proAU. 
ways of aecarlng volume of boalneas, 
the dairy outlook, and the poultry out
look. and the hog aad beef outlook.

day. Pebmary 13. by the Junior ctesa 
of tha Naw Havea Ugh school, and 
tha public ta cordially invited to a^ 
lead, ead dlae.

The affair win be gtva at the New 
Haven town hall, eervlng Yo begta 
promptly at B:30 o’clock. The menu 
wm iBclodo. bealdao deUdoua hot waf- 
Aea. coatry aaasogo. hot coffeo, ard 
sated.

Site new oBcere ars very oapahM of 
CAttytoc w tho scoot wurti. ate co- 
teavattea is premia id by all tha mem- 
bora of (ha troop.

Mrg Btoey Brown aoeeaado Mrs. , ^
Bom os of the; Horfy OrlSith ovar lo

Membm are Mrs. A! “*• So^^ty beoso to tad Jarry. Jar-

150L0CALPE0PLE 
IN COUM PLAY
CoQofe Omtody To Be Stated On

numdap and Friday. Febmary
It and M afjSdwoL

On naxt Thanday ate Friday alghU 
Pahreary llth and 30 b. the modom 
ceoudy *“rha College Ptepper,' will i>e 
staged at the High School andltorlam 
nadar the ansplcea of the Pythian Bte 
ton. It promteoa to bo ue of the big
gest evenu ovar etagte to this eom- 
malty, aad teclndoa a east of over 
ISO local poopte. It to a modara. uiv 
tomato eollaco oomody with a thrlU- 
ing football story. Evoryea who baa 
oeea tho show so ao ea af
ford to aUss It

The star toothaU pUyer of Hate Bate 
CMloco te aappoeed to bo at a apoetel 
foothaU praetteo, hot tastaad te ta tho 
Sorority hotoo makteg love to Us girt 
whMh to ottralp agatast tka rotea laid 
down by tha coach. The eoacb, Usyed 
hy A Q. Brewa, acoda Moak. tha trata-

Booot Board.
erg, Mrs

tete Bdwarda, Mra. O. PooMa, Htoa | 
HhtMI K^ofa, Mrs. Joha ftommlag. 
IB*. HaraU JaBry.

Mr. Robert Schrsek te tho proeat 
totate of (ho Plymooth Bey Scouts.

a him eomlag ate kaowo ha wlU 
be oxpalted from tha team if ean^t

NOTICE BAOK> FANS

vice.
The tepte for the eveatog will be 

"Chrlsttea EDdeavor.” and tha tbatne 
WlU be carried out by ehwt Ulka aad 
music. Tha foUowteg apaakan from 
Norwalk will be present ad aaatet In 
the aorvlce—Mre. L T. Beck, county 
preekieat Mr. L L. Berk. Mr. mad Mrs. 
John Knhaeh.

Bleva membera of the C. A atund- 
od the eouty rally gtrea at Peru last 
Thunday Bight The report that tho 
speaker. Rev. Tom Red OampheU. pro- 
seated. was extremely good. Tho tot 
lowUg attended from New Havu. 
Miasee Mary Moon. Plorenee tetyder. 
Benka Hole. LuelUe Hole. Udte Rag 
Ruth Steesma. and Helea Rowalt of 
Plymatk, Mrs. AUea Stereaa. Mr. Dale 
Oabom. Claiwnce Hole. Harold Sams.

The Bdavoren are plaanlng (or a 
box Boelal to be gtvea at the town 
hall, Tneaday, Pebraary 17th. Ramem- 
bar the date ad come. Muate and

The regular social meeting wOl be 
lid Batarday. Pebraary 11 at the 

school honaa. A good time te te etore 
(or aU who come. Tha social te udor 
(he teadoreUp of Alice Va Wegner, 
and games ador Dale Oebont 

Thors wUl be BO C. A moetlag next 
Scaday algbt church aorvico pteaaed 
Uatate Every ae la urged to coma.

Coniiderahte tateraai wu elao showa 
in such topics aa marketlog the fruit 
crop. markaUag poultry ad eggs, ways 
of selling farm produce, direct to the 
consumer, the eAlcfeal marketing of 
dilry producU. recent trends in c<»- 
operatlve marketing, aad the econom 
leal markattog of llvaatock.

McKDOBY CLUB MENU
FOB THURSDAY, UTH

The lodtea of St. PeUTa chnreh. Nor 
walk, win aerva tho dtoaer at tbo an
nua) MeKtoley bacaot, to be held 
Thnntey eveatog. Poh. IX. to tbo Ugh 
aehoet hero.

Tho man toUowa: Cherry fmit
eockun. tsteoriota pork neat, cadted 
apples. Bushed poUtoea, brown gfSvy, 
B>odIee, aoeeuuh. letnee salad, rolte.then eo wtth the help of hte girl 

Jean, played hy Otedye Petten, ptekteo, thonaod 
the Preahmaa BUI, ployed by Walter .cream, eaka, coffee.
Dawaa. ha hldea ta the hoaae moth- j ------------------ -------

"»«• The old henaomotbar ha ’WILL HEAR PEITnON 
left ate tha new one is eomtog thal qN MARSH BUN DRCH

ibis totarteranea pteoaa 
Bda eMoa. whara a ttet radio (oas
to htoag ..do op to Uko aette. from ite Wod"toi«rre‘^«

Jerry*! attempt to I creek, «m be eraducted befwe the

order thU tho alrmay bo cteored of , ^ ^ aamV^v. on • ortea !F*h- 3S. tt oras ainoaBcod Moday by
---------------- *P««teorpha..* :,,^™,™j:.**«^,CV»Bto«iCtoo.fC.ABummm. perwraai or pwme ^ .*tremolv fuav alUatkina -OOOBty toVUoor C. K.

SANDRA HEAIV 
TAKEN BY DEATH

Child Dice to Hospital After Coo.
ttactinc TyphoU. Bttag Are
Held Sunday Afteraooa.
Sandra Haatb, tha danghur of Mr. 

ad Mra. Bari Heath, of Plymalh 
alreet. wu uka hy death Prtday 
avwtng. at tha age of three yean.

The child had anfforad severely with 
typhoid fever (or a period of two weeka 
aad death oecarred at tha baby's aad 
cUlran's boaplUl. la aevetead. Sadra 
was taken lU at her home, bnt was re
moved to the Shelby boeplul where 
treatment wu given. She wu later 
taken to the qevelaad hoapital, bat aU 
effort wu aavalUng.

The body wu brought hack lo Ply
mouth Saturday aflernoa.

The last sarrlcea tor the little chihl 
were conducted by Rev. J, W, Miller 
at the Heath home at two (hlny 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Interment 
was made In Greenlawn cemeUry. Tha 
PoaUe Funeral Home wa la charge of 
arrugemenu

Sandra Is eurvlved hy her parents, 
two broihera. Halsey and Spencer, acid 
a siiii'er. Martha Grace, ad o;ber rein- 
tives. During her brtof three year* 
the little girl had made a host >if 
friends, and she wu known to practl- 
csll.v everyone U the community. 
When a young life ta taken, the trag
edy of death is doubled, and Its bower 
of separation Is msde more vivid. The 
old. old words of a wtee ma must be 
remembered—that a (aw yoi&g Aow- 
era must be cut wUh the aheavea of 
llarvut.

The sympathy of all la extended to 
the t>eresTed pareuts, and the loei will 
be felt by may.

Adm. Day Reaclm 
Ninetieth MUestow
Bmsowned MbTom Uvte QnMt 

Life io PJymodtli.

A boy, who at oao Uma callad Ply- 
■oath hte homo Uwa. to now known u 
Roar Admiral BaAMmla Day, aad to 
wall huuwn to ottelal dretea U tbo 
UaUed Sutaa. m wall u reaumborod 
by old frteada.

MASS MEETING OF
TAX LEAGUE CALLED 

FOB SATURDAY NIGHT
A mus meeting of the Hnron Co. 

Noa-Partlea Ta League will be held 
tn th^andltorlam of tbo NOTwalk-hi^ 
ecbool a February 14. at 1 p. m. for 
the purpoM of (ormtag a permaent 
organlutiro.

Speakers of the day will he Jas R. 
Thomas, prea. of (be aasoelatloo ad 
Clareaee Burk, our elate repreeenta- 
tiro.

All flUteni who are Uteroetml In 
Ux reform ere urged to be preunt as 
auttera of Importace are to be dis- 
cnasod.

By order of the committee

LAST HOME TUT 
PUYEDFRIDAY

PlytisouUi Meets Attka Champs 
For Lost Home Gome; Prixea 
Ghm To Lucky Numbors.

aewt akouhao of tha life of Admto 
al Day have boa given U a number ed 
dalUw U the east, aad to this vtetolty. 
ad hte colorfol Ufe could fnraiah tho 
hals for may a story. He cetebrette 
hte nlneiletb birthday recatly at hte 
winter home in Roanoke. Virginia, and 
te the second oldest admiral to Um 
United Slates.

Tbo old Day htune. la Plymonth. to 
the present property of the Curpen 
Jewelry store. The Dey family were 
realdenu of here for a long period. 
The carer of Dey. In the service of 
U. S. bss brought him many adves- 
Urea. It is recalled that at one time 
be luded his ship safely la a western 
coast city after a typhoon had folfow- 
od him pa the Pacific (or days.

The Admiral was ordered to sail to 
Euur tsland In the South Seas, and 
to bring to the SmUhsooUn lutltvte 
ta Wubington one of the large carved 
figures of me. a my*tery of scienco. 
He experienced great difficulty in ae- 
curlng tbo stone atatue. but was la- 
ally successful.

In company with two other former 
Plymooth reetdenu. Day, after the Civ
il Wtr, Id which he served, wu pro- 
at at the theatre to Wuhlugton at 
which President Lincoln wu assists- 
ated. He recalU that an actress of the 
day. l*aura Keae. appoatte a tho 
stage, anounced that the prealdmt 
bad been shot, ad that everyae wu 
uked to leave the house.

Not only hu BcBjamla Day dlatto- 
gntehod himself. A eousla. Mathtea 
Day, fouded the city of Ooytou, Flor
ida. and eaubllabed the first botto 
there, now caQed the Palmotto Hoaoo. 
However. U 'wu tearaed tho property 
was covared by a old Spaateh late 
grac and Ifea tevea'.mei^. wu loot.

‘Ore h3otIi«f^“S. A Day, who pueod 
away to Mansfield a few yean ago. aad 
Calvin Day. a Civil War vetPton. are 
burled In toe Plymouth ceoMtery.

Admiral Day survived, without In
jury, a recent Ore occurring In the 
hotel at which be wu living Is Roaa- 
oke, •bo'wlng great preunce of mtato. 
ud agfllty.

PRESENT BILLS UP
BEFORE LEGISLATURE

ESCAPE BAD INJURY 
IN ACCIDENT ON ICY 
W. BROADWAY TUESDAY

A head« eolllsioo hetwoa a Pa
use eedaa. driven by Mr. J. Bchreck. 
of Plmath, aad the Ideal Laudry 
Ford track, of
day ehortly after aoa. ta front of the 
O. Tysa noldenee on Wat Broadway.

The aecMat, which conld euUy 
have retailed la taUllllea. wu due la 
(he moM part to the ley bItmL 
Schreck sustained tajnrtea to hte right 
wrist, and knee, while Mr James Le- 
Barge. the driver of the truck, suffered 
chMt tajurtea caused by the pneeare 
of the stoariag wheel.

The Poo Use wu travellag west cm 
Broadway, white tha white teuadry 
car wu eomlag eut towarda 
Spuare A slight swerve by the Pa
use to btoU celllaloB with the Ford, 
eauaed tha ear to tilde, ad
the track which had been turned again 
to the right stdo of the roadway. Wltea 
wltnasoea arrlvad both care ware loek- 
od ta tha OBtor of the street, with 
room a belh'oMM for euta to 
doth wore revofod hy taanroBeo.

The wroklng ear tram the Bagoon 
Oarage hoolod tbo Plymatb mooktae 
is wntoid, «bot« tbo tmk wu atoo

There wUl be tlx lucky aumbera at 
■e buketball game Friday night! 

Ptymoutb will defend her record on the 
home Boor. February 13. and the Ply
mouth merchau predict the game to 
he the beet of the seeaon.

The Plymouth Bakery, Rule aotbing 
Co.. Karl Webber. Uppoe Dry Goods, 
Brown ud MUIer Hardware, and the 
Plymouth Adrertleer wUI give prises 
to thoM palras who bold the lucky 
numbers, glvm to them before the 

une hegtu.
Wtth the AtUea UlL Plymouth local 

patroa will see the teal game played 
for the season a the hooM floor. Beth 
boys aad gtrla will play. As Attica wu 
tho champ of Seaea canty test year 
hawea the PUgrioM and Attica.

The Plymonth boya have been t 
tag MW records this aeasa u to bas
ketball rictorias i.Qd also scores, ud 
they ahottUI be given IM per cent eup- 
pori at their lut home game. Sach 
u team hu not bew put at for 
years, and baa attractad quite u mneh 
attaUM u Uie l>3ll-3« toom. There 
cu be BO 
the playen eeem to altaraata ta ihln- 
tag. ad alt play a apleadld game.

Tbe glrla, who begta the aeasoa e 
mue limp, heve of late baa playing 

Jy fine garnet aad moch te ex
pected of team tomorrow alghL Pugh

Property owners will beneflt If tbe 
bill puses In the legUUturo. uttlag 
aide fifty per cent of the share at 
gasoline tax fads going to munlclpalt- 
Ues. for tbe purpose of re-lmprovemut 
of etreeu.

Another blU would permit ctUa to 
use tbe gu tu to clear and ctea 
strata. Compulsory dUamlng on auto 
beadlighta te aought ta a bill Introduc
ed In the house. 0:her biUs would 
make pmcUcally every riolaflon of 
etoettoa code a felony, paatehahte witk 
from one to thru yara ta the peaP 
tentlary: ponnlttinx abeat voters to 
register or vote et any time wUhla X4

•te Moore have bea totaUag ip the 
potots, and anch Intereat te being 
taka la Just what the flaal total of 
thetr potata will he. Shaver teada the 
guHa. aUhoagfa some clou guar 
hu bea ebown by all ta that poaltta 
lately. A reeorl crowd te expected at 
tbe doen at T:M at tba Mgk at 
teflttorttak

tion: providing an appropriation of 
IM.MO tor relief of deatftato seboel 
children, to aboUsb poet of atate wa^ 
tare director; to remove automohSa 
from penonal property dapUcau ate 
IncraaM Ucau feu.

Tha famoat “Yellow Dog" hUl bM 
bobbed up again, the meuure provid
ing that any catraet betwun a flvm.

cUtkm. corporatten or tadIridaaL 
made o» the hula of wiUlngaeu aot 
to atoUato wtth a labor wgaaltatloa, 
U void.

PLYMOUTH JAIL IS
PKAISSD BY COUNTY

Plymatb vtUage bu beu eommete- 
1 on Its city Jail. la tact, u a ex

change atatoa, "Tbe eonaty hoard of 
vtettore pratoed Plymouth to tbe

The regular ni
Board gtvea severe ertttetem of eeev 
cral village Jails, ud otber community 
and coaty baUdlnga. The RsBeetoP- , 
Herald (Norwalk) statoe—Plymoato 
hu dae boralf pread la Axtog up 
her JalL A new eat of palat toto 
yoar. with ruaalag wattr ud a tow 
banehoa ud chain aako tt very maito 
oion ceaHortahie srtth UtUe expeaee." 

orwalk. MonroevtUo, aad Wmard

Granwteh |al1 «w "too tarrihte to 
write about." Tho hulMtag ated to Mi 
Arepreof. ate «aa erlttetoef ta way



REV.DUHESS 
TALKS SUNDAY

' MOOKRN CIRCUIT READY
TO PREACH

ews Items from Delphi

SoBdmr, PsbniMT 15. out SapL 
B«*. Or. C. a HeM. oC NonriOk >UI 
tnr«l ftod pTMcIt on the North 
Enid drcntt. Rer. Keoderun wUl
hove hU car tuned n» tor abonl 10 
MhintM an boor between polsU eo 
that their echednle wHl be on tlnu at 
Hum poinu.

Ae we come to riaualUe U we pre- 
amne the doctor hae been trahtlns a 
few week* tn order that be may with- 
atand the rtson aad ei 
d«at to trarellns the entire ^reoJt of 
Morth Patrfleld and preach three eer- 
Boaa when Rer. Hendereon m 
mlMee a eermon onljr tor canea.

Get In et eome point end bear thli 
Mat dotnant aad faithful church man 
aad splendid execullTe who haa ln> 
aplred to rebnUd areas deraatatad by 
atorms and Ore. Come out Snndar 
and hear him.

P. T. A. MEETING 
Superintendent CharJee Crouch of 

. the New Haren schools detlrered a 
aoet Interestinc address before the 
P - . Friday erenln*. Hla
aabject *^Uhbon« aad Backboaea” 
K-H-. us all a urge fleld tor thoOEbt. 
Thd hou;> was well fllled with attest* 
Ire llateaera.

The aolaatrahi aad roaat port aocial 
at the Delphi chareh this Toaeday 
erenlnE waa all that waa ta Una with 
Delphl-a beet.

The W. P. M. a waa ta all day aea- 
Mon with pot lock dinaar at the 
modlou hooM of MIm Carrie SUUsaa.

I la with the trao

pber and bookkeeper.

T. Fred Leake and brother Arthur 
attended the hone aale In New Lon 
don last Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Rom Van Buakirk and 
family were TtalUiw rMaUrea la Nor 
walk. Snaday.

The
Public
s Foiiim

OpiNleiia 
h^lsE «

MUNICIPAL TELEPHONIC SERVICE 
The enneeUoB t|iatV« hare a real 

(alapboaa serriee under mnalcl^
p to salte aaaatBE. 1 do not

ate bow our preeant senrlce could be 
latprored. bat. it it waa operated like 
the nasal caaU asatctpei nUUtles. 
hearen pity ns. How many dollars

BelasctfsCbiai^ft^s 
A Wise Child, Comes ,atmosi: uu 
to Ohio at Qeveiapd UM u, u> M naM* tn «» flamiw. IK >«« thto

I Nw 0
* WtoeX^-* coBM U tha ] 
re. Ctoralaad. ti

I riiau!^ tor dosapetle i

tor one week 
siartins Sunday, Febnair U. as tha 
first offprint at a aariee of New York 

at pepnlar prteea.

I of different claaaes i

deanstto aad

Tbto new Mea haa proved so pconlar 
IB Detroit that U kaa' bean decided 
to ealend the plan te Oereland se tha
first stop on a tour that wlu toctode,^
CblKH. ud OU.K KUm. Th. m.l”!" “• •»

Madinc npon aaU eoapany, Its sno- 
..seen and aaatsns, dvrlai each ■HMth nrwaeh y«nr: hat dn%i aay 
Booth or year, sahiecd to the fere- 

- UnltMRBa a«d after 
nth the f< '

ettoauner and
price, are ton thn <»• haU thoee T s^^hlte; ^ ante
senersQy eharsed tor slallar aUrae-laneh ceoditlOM and fer'svoh rEMO
Uons. aad tha ( I caUs for ^ ^Mwea the Com

Mtos Mabella L«U. a student of
Ashland Coliece, was a Saiurday aad mooJA have boA an elaetrle raane rate

weald It lake oB onr ten valnatioaT 
Ooee.aot the rllUce use aome of tha 
telephone company's poles T 

Someone sucfests lowertas the rates 
for Mectrle enrreat so we coaid use 
etoctrle nmcea. Private

Sunday nest of her paresta, Mr. and ions a*o. They would keep their lines 
Hn. Melvin Lots. She taught a class {free of tree limbs to save loaa at cur
ia tbe primary department of the DeL J rent and prevent radio 
phi schooL Would they house their water pumps

Td.o, MK .Ki. a...,. s,r,
cfaer of the 5th aad 6tb smdes ot the 
Ripley schools waa taken sick with

years before Improvinc the waur snp- 
‘ ply? No. but

' Ripley (mtleea. H. O. Dole, D. F. 
Pe'tic and O. T. Cnpit held their Feb
ruary meeting Satarday evealac.

ODD FELLOWS MEET
HEBE ON TUESDAY

Tbe school hoard will bold their 
February meeUng thto Friday even
ing.

The Mansfield Odd FVlIows, first de
gree team, put on work la the Ply- 

Tneedsy
, njght, February 10. to a cUm of can- 
Idldates from Mansfield, Gallon. Asb-

Slbb.ll Ti™ bud PlTKObUL
»• ■ -5.=-^ ■ j ^ Hoyt sale we», were 75 visitors present at the

FARMERS INSTITUTE ' Fairfield. He milks three cow. to teed
Blpley Farmers' iDsUlute wlO be j .bout to black raccoons, bread and •

'held Feb. SO and 21. All be there. miih. !

meeting

Many ot the patrons ot rural rente 
Ko. 1 are objecting to the caaaollda- 
tlon ot this route wUb routes I and 3 
out of WUIard as a possible atlmtBa- 
tloa ot tbe only vlllsKe sml posioffico I 
to Ripley twp.

__  BABY CLINIC HELD

,.r?: br. ^::.i - “

NEWS OF WEEK
P. T. A meeting Friday evening was 

• great sneceas. The box social net
ted about S8.00. Tbe soolsblUty was 
JOO per cent

Mra. Mae Carter, wbo has been 
■pending a week with her sitter In 
the Ci01i& home left for her home near 
Mansfield Sunday.

Weducaday. February 18, at the oM 
(echool IB the efteraoon from 8:S0 
;«:8(f 0‘cloek,

Mrs. Maud Craig and son Chester, 
were in Mansfield Saturday.

NEW HAVEN
Mrs. Will Swsruman. ot Lima. O.. 

want part ot tost week wttib her par- 
mUa, Mr. aad Mrs. Henry MlUar.

Callers at the home ot Mr. and Mrs 
•John Moon ofl Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Moulton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon Moear, of Willard, and Mr. 
aad Mrs. Roes Ervin ot Shelby.

The P. T. A. will be held at the 
•ehool bouse, Friday evenleg ot thto

The Junior class of New Hnven high 
echool will give a waffle supper, Frl- 
Eay niRbt of this week. Feb. 13cb. at 
the town hell. Price of supper S5c

(emoon with Miss Com Chapnun.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Qom moved i 
Plymouth tost Mdbday.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Long entertain
ed tbe New Haven Bridge Club last 
Thursday evening Htgb scores were 
won by Mn. Boyd Mitcbell. and Hr. 
Ralph Brown.

Tbe C. C. Society will bold a box 
tocisl SI tbe town ball Feb. 17th. 
There will be moslc aad entertain
ment. Everybody come and bring a
box

Mn. Ralph Daffy and little dangh- 
ter have rctnned to tbelr home In 
Toledo. St er spending two weeks at

r Paul Snyder, Mr John Weber 
en-J sister. VlrglnlA of Cleveland, spent 
Sunday with the former's pwents. Mr 
snd Mrs. I*. E Snyder.

The N. H. Parent-Teacher Associa
tion la furnishing hot lunches to about 
eighteen pupils Irom the Marsh dls-

thm home ot Mr. and Hn. W. B. Dot- trlct. wbo attend school here. Once

RELIEF
each week this assocIsiloD takes sup
plies ot food and clothing to ton tam- 

speni Snndsy af- IHn 1° this distrlcL These famUtos 
live west of New Haven on the Wil
lard Airport road and on the dirt road 
running south Into the Marsh from 
thto r<wd.

C.U. .nd &r. R.™- 
Ncflrhb, Ncarafs^a

S great comfort to women who sufF'

It may be only a nmple headadi» 
,cr h may be iMuralgia or oeuritin 
’fibeonatism. ^yer Asj^rin is sS
fhe moifble thiaf to take. Jnst be 
certain it's Bayer you're taUagi - 
it.docs not hurt the Wit. Get tbe 
meouiae tablets, in this fonbr 
fMkage (or the pocket

SAFE
KWAItC OF IMITATIONS

REMOVED HOME
Mrs Jamsa Rhine and tataut daugh

ter. were removed to their home Fri
day from Wniard Mnoldpa] Roepltat

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cnrttaa ot Dto 

street announce the birth of a ton, 
Friday.

Snron County
Court News

EELERYtll.LE
Tbe tollowing attended the Food 

Show St aeveUnd, Thursday: Mr. an<] 
Mrs. Ed Sharpless, Mr. gifi Mrs. Gar
ret Wlere. Mr. end Mrs. Fred Vogel, 
Mr. and Mn. Jacob Wlers, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Sam Postema, Mr. and Kra. Sam 
Danboff and Ur. and Mre. Tom Shaar.

A daughtgr wu bom ta Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. W. Newmyer ot Richmond 
twp., Tneaday.

Hertmrt Eberiy and Irene Stoek- 
maater of Havana, visited st tbe home 
ot Kathryna Vogel Friday evening.

On Satarday, Miss Stoekmaster and

OK.' W«U.-4„,ig;' ■“» « COP.!*-
swinU,. aemOH S: TbK trtu U KrthK

With a year-e record to Its eredU la |tg»r«Mly eondlUoned upon the CM- 
New York at the Belaaeo Theatre, ‘It's!
a Wise Child' to a eomie advaatare 
to ^ theatre wrtttm by Laureaca taaoe of ona buadredcSo) tell for

toad lU street matoa at all reaaoaa-

E. Johnson. It coneama tge tailing 
ot a white lie a girl Ulto to an aSort 
to break a dtotaaufol engagement She 
pluagee the whole tamlty into aomw 
thing ot e meas by (ciltog U. but d»-

aadi prospeeUve c
------- Installed tor tbe uae ot gas and
appltoatlon aude therefor, any pro- 
▼tolan to any extottog ordinance or 
regnlatloa to the contrary aotwlth-

------------------- ----- w.etaadtog.
cldee to let tha story go tha limit I Wbare extanslou regvlre more than

her Camity or Meoda donbU her an
nouncement ot
One by one the n
the girl's frlenda come nndkr the 

irchtog eye ot enspleloa. Their pre- 
dlcamento supply mom of the comic 
sUDStloas in the play.'

A notable caat to beaded by Francee

. Ifled to
and Regnlattons on fife with and ap- 

1 by T'- *•*' ...........proved by The Public DtllUlee Com- 
mtoslon of Ohio.

SECTION 4: That the words -toat- 
oral gas" used to an Ordinance paaood 

I by the Council of tbe Village ot Ply- 
I month. Ohio, on the 17th day of Sep-

D-K. K u., SSS5
Hicks, as the man to love with her. poradoa duly orgaaised nnder the 
Douglas UaePhersoB is tbe Ice-man; tke Stata ot OUa, tbe

That Oto ordtoaw.

Febrea^ltlL • "tp-

AV^'Legal Notii^

“^1 -p—rt- -1rasldea at AUw
vaala. wSl take nstloe that Robert XL 

of the
ol Emaanal M. Kaller. decssasd, an . 
fifth day of fehreary, UH. filed hlp 
petttfaa ta tbe prebeu Conn of Huroa 
OooBty. Ohio. aSogtog that tbe per- 
aeaal eauu of aaU deimdeiit to toartf- 
•etoet to pay JUe dabto aad the diargdb 

of hto eatate; That

lava of
Tails Lortng, s dumb sod tuaay maU; ^
Ann Wlealnw k a.i___. loys.

irlTl-

PhllUps, tbe town banker; Alice Flom Rlehland aad Huron Countlee. Ohio,

itocee and

tog. tbe mother: Day Manson as the the purpose of coaveytog aad sup- 
naughty boy Willie: Austin Cogbton consnmen
.young bank cl.rk and Johnny Car-^d'Tow d ’̂ed'by >
ffody. a henpecked husbaad. |to. Th* Ohio FdJ

‘berdbir<

be died aetoed to fee atmpto ot th» 
CeUowtog deaerlbod real aataU to-wtt: 
SItaatad to the Towaahlp of Aabnm» 
Coaty ot Crawford, State of Ohloi 
inown aa a part of the east part of 

the eouth east quarter of seeUon eRtht 
(8) of township twaaty two (XI) of 
Range twenty (X8) betog thirty seven 
and one halt acres off ot the weet half 
of the eaat halt of aald qnartar ac
tion, by Itoee paimUel with the eaat 
Itoe ot said aecUon. Also thirty seven - 
end one halt acrea adjoialag the ahovw 
described enmlses og |hl west side of

Company, It
—fw»7 cuuauxM Lo locinde a mixture 
of aatural aad maanfactured gas ^d 

f* f nm vs/v^ev ,atoo maautacinred gaa, aad to ImTeby
iLib Ai nvmb 'recogatoad and aRproved as framing

■ to the graatee herola. tta ancceasora
LJtUe Jimmie Benedict eon ot Ur. aad aaslgas, all tbe iHhts and prlvL

d Inclo'

owned by the grahtoe hm- hatob, parUf off of tke weet part oi 
Ohio Pde] Oat Company, It 

conatnmd to Indode a mixture

and Mr*. A. C BuadtoL to qolla slck!l®«^ reterr^ to ehd Inclnded In the 
At tbe home of hto graadparenu. Mr. .JfSto ^ *“
and Mrs. & W. Fitch.

ATTEND HURON COUNTY 
MOTORCYCLE CLUB FEED

Mr. F. a Carter, Mr. Weodel Phil 
Ups and Mr. Herbert Phillips afended 
an oyster supper given by the Hi
County Motorcycle CTub at Norwalk. 
Tbnrsdey evening.

An Ordinance
Regtttottog the price that may be 

charged tor naturmL mixed, or manu
factured gas to the Village of Ply 
month. Ohio, during the period ot Cve 
(8) years from and after tbe effective 
data of this ordinance; aad repsatlng-- ---------------—-K _-K BUK IStmUUH

Miss Vogel attended Teacheie' lustt- ordinance paaaed by the Connell of the 
tnle at Norwalk, iVllUge of Plymouth. Ohio, on the

—- tilth day of Jsnuary. im, *To regu-
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaarda and chll-, late tbe price that may be charged

SECTION 5: That ordinance pass
ed by the Connell of the Viltoge of 
Plymoiuh. Ohio, on the lltb day ot

--- “To 1...........................Jannary. 18X«. “To regulate the price 
tost may be charged for natural gas 
to the municipality of Plymouth, Ohio.
during Ihe period ot five (5) years 
from and aftar tbe effective date ot 

aad the same tothto ordinance,' be i 
hereby repealed.

th* bint halt of said quarter aeittoa 
hhd pertly off of the eaat aide of th« 
weet bait of eald quarter section, com 
talning to all aeveaty five acNi. mof* 
or less sabject to sU legal hlghwaya, 
Tbe prayer of the petiUon to that aald 
property be sold to pey the dsbU and 

Ralph O. KaBar to
hereby notified that he baa beea a 
a party defeadant to said patiUon off
that he to required to answer the a 
on Oi’before the 4tb day ot Apra IML' 
Robart K. Nlmmona.

Admtototralor of the Bstgt*
ot Xraanaal U. KMler. . 

teb 1M8-M mar 5-lfi-l».

icipallty of 
> period of

' the et-

Henry Postema and Henry Wlers I BE IT OR)

ItSve years (6) from and 
jfectlve dste of this ordli

NED BY THE CODN- 
PLY

the week end with Mrs. Wm. Dykstrs 
and family. SECTION l;' 

five (6) years from a 
fecUve date ot this ordinance.
msvtmnm price which THE 

I FUEL OA8 COMPANY. tU 
laors or asslgae, tbsll be pern

Mrs. Sam Poetama has been confined 
to her home with tbe grippe.

VI Mc^saa. ■nail
^ ^ ;eharge tor. and the
(torret Wlers and family were Frl-| which 

day evening supper guesU of Mr. snd furnlah aatural. mlx< 
Mrs. Wm. H. Newmyer at Plymouth-

t v« uiia wruioaoce, ID>"
■rice which THE OHIO

succes- 
» permitted to 
ilnlBminimum price

^1-lwhlch It or they shall be fequlrel to 
nlab aatural. mixed, 

tbe Slid V

r. and Mrs. Clarence Vogel of 
Cleveland epent tbe week end with 
Ibetr parents, Ur. and Mrs. Fred Vo-
gal.

Mr. aad Mrs. Rudy Hoitbouse. Bon- 
waaa Bnurma aad Henrlea aad Uaat- 
Je Cok visited with Ur. aad Mrs. Fred 

Shelby, Friday evealffg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay O. Woodworth ot 
New Haveo were Mondey rrealng vto- 
Itora at Iho borne ot Fr«d Vogel snd 
family-

I Haary Slpama. of FrwBMBt, to vtoit- 
tog at tha homa ot ttie Bartok family.

'Taylor W. and I
Y^lrty-fire youg people gatharad 

atthachnreh
log and pleaaaaUy aorprisad Rev. and

Rev. and Mrs. Strnyk war* preaeat- 
•d wtth a p urse aa a token of appre- 
etoUoB for tbelr work to onr midst

Mr. aad Mrs. Jobs Wtors ware vto- 
Itors to ‘nan Friday.

Mabel Blake. WUIard. II.
Anna Underwood by sheriff to the Mrs. Stnyk. with a party.

Home Serings * Loan Cok IXl.tfi acrea 
In Fairfield. 85.0(H>.

Pfobata Court
Bond of $1,000 ordered to eatate ot 

Raymond FIsIl Letters Issnad W.
If. Campbell. Appraisers are 0. M.
Hibbard. Clande Bracy and Chaa 
Bkeese.

Inventory In Uen ot appratoenest Mr. and Mra. Henry W. Newmyer 
filed la eaUte ease et Geo. WtlUas and family have moved their bonaa- 
Proper. bold goods tram the 4nsUn farm at

No tax feoBd la aotota oC WOltom Ceatortoa to ihs Kaaay farm in Rlcb- 
Frederick. mond twp.

Testimony of witness to win fitod to — 
estate ot Herbert R. Algtar. OooBle Banrma tad Kathryna Vo-

Letlera toaued RolUe Bane* to the gel vtoMed with Mr. aad Mre. Jitoa 
guardtouUp caso of Boll* BarMa. Cok TMaday oraatog.

1 gas u
mouth, Ohio, and lu Inhabl__________
be and the aame Is hereby fixed for 
each todlvldnal consumer as follows: 

Ntnety-rive cents (fSc) for the 
first fire hundred ($00) cubic 
feet, or Te*», used through etch 
ttetor each month, or the rfoht 
thereto, Crom which there to no 
dtooonnt;

, or manutac-

Forly-alght cants (4«c) per one 
thousand cubic feet for the

five hundred 
(4,$00) cubic feet used through 
each meter each month from 
which there to a dtoeomri of 
three cents (S«) per one thoua 
and coble feet If paid within 
tea <101 days after tbe bill for 
the pravloas mewthty reading 
period has bean Issued: 

Ftfty-thrae cents ($$e) per one 
■ ■ ■ ■ I for the sec

ond five thousand ($.000) cubte 
feet used ' 
each moD

paid wHhln ten (10) dnye efter 
(he bUi for the prevtoon .man b- 
ty reading period has been to- 
sned;

Fffty-elght cents (88c) par one 
tbOBseed cubic feet for the tb'rd 

■ “ • • (8,000) coble feet
nasd through each meter eoch 
pwntb from which there Is s 
discount of three cants (8c*

tha Mil for the prortoua momhly 
reading period has hen Issued; 
end

Btoty-thrae cents ($8e) per one 
tbensand cnblc feet for alt over 
fltUen thousand (18.00*) cubic
foot used through each meter 
Mcb tnetuh from vhleh there

Tvmcgfsmt^
SKATES

Now $1^
■■ o D«ira Pdr

for Girls or Boys

The BEST Roller Skate 
Money can Buy

Built Like a Bridge

Brown & nuiler
HARD>VARE

Phone 20Plymouth, O.
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CHAS. PENNELL 
DIES SATURDAY

•Ckvlcf PuumU dM about S o'clock 
tipitwrdk)' afunuMB. ^hU bona, after 
Jk Uaaaa of a taw <ajra. Ur. PaoBell 

. vaa meaxed la the Wbar trade alaca 
Ito 4aatb of bia wUa. Hra. Urooa No-

-bom 10 Crawford eenoty. Oct. If, IML 
So laoTao two ebUdraa. Robert Cbariaa 
0^ 4 mn. aad Baoota'Ina atoi 
1 yten. HU pareata, Mr. and Mra. 
Baraaat PeBaall of BlooeilngfraTa 
tovoablp. oaa outer. Mra. Cora BaU- 
aatr Ct Graaawteb. tbraa broibara. Von

a Valaatlaa party aad taSp paU Bat- 
ardar araalac. Pab. 14. at tba bona 
of Mra. BUar.

ATTtNO rARMKftS'
WEEK AT O. E. U. 

a C. Swarta aad aoa Joba Ewarts. 
C. O. Prlacba. VirgU Noble, Babart 
Hanoun. WIlUam CU^ Woodrow 
EbaUr. FraaeU Oarrett, DaU RarooMa 
aEd Richard Haralr wars la Colttn^ 
Tboraday aad Fridajr, attaadln* the 
tamara procraau at tba Ohio EtaU

WILL SERVE LUNCH

The Womao-a UUsloaarr Soelatr of 
ML Rope Lotbaraa ebnreb wUI aarra 

U Uaaaflald, Ora of WalllBstan. aad liiacb at tba A. O. Uortoa aato. Wad- 
Bpkw bone. Tba funeral aarrlcaa aaadar. Pab. IE 

17 aftarBOOB at |
»ral

I
I-
ff.-

t:au o'clock from ibo UcQuato fuaei 
bone. Rev. f. W. Sbirer oBclatlac. 
Burial waa audo la ML Hope cone- 
UTT.

LIOKT ERIOADS OP
MT. HOPE MEETS

EiRTM OP CHILDREN 
Bom. to Mr. aad Mra. Blmar PenaaU 

Saturdar nooa. Peb. 7. a slrl, Lola LU' 
clla. welkblns algbt pouadi.

Bom. to Mr. and Mra. Paul CnrtU 
at tbelr borne In PIrmoutb. on PHdar 
sight, Peb. 6. a 

Bora, to Mr. and Mra. E. C ShookEaraataatt chOdraa ware pragant at ------- ----------- --------------- — ---------------
the Ll(bt Brigade naaOag at tba bona 'on Pridar, Peb. 4. a daughtor. at tba 
of Mn. W. W. PlUangar Tburaday af- [ bona of Mra. Sbook'a paraata, ta AL

isii

and HOLD

INTERESTING MBETINO

Thirty menbera and gueata i 
' present at tba meeting of the Iroyal 

Duughtara clnss of the Lutheran 
ebureb, when they ware antarlalned 
by Mlaa Anna Renton and Mrs. Oarlay 
Arnold at the Benton boma. Tboraday 
ereninc. Uni. G. W. Shafer, prealdent 
of tba class, bad ebsTge ot the boaS* 
naaa sasslon. Educational cootasls 
foUowad and prites were won by Mrs. 
C. H. Roa^ Mrs. F. W. Sblray aad 
Mias OlUa Zalgler. RetrathmanU were 
aarred by tba boatasaea.

Mhigb pries esgsi 
aUHMi leaenia

■ poea MM mokm pnMi \frnp. 
lam fg« Uwli Md Swetdi OmIm «w> 
U>4agp>«N»U»bartard»r—aWMa 
tbea, lea. Urre oaoBs

Shaaawa.TW'eaAyiiWepeyearbMeaplD

Siwt yaw paBaW aa lam Egg Merit mmd
Soowt OreUe No<r. r.k reeas Mgb Omt

' predwedoa end greatar year re—d prafts.
tea vow Urra Owilar at aaca lor year
• to,------------

lorro h Comqlf

wnw to boy tedi oa area
toUk, ainarBle.toK. I 
aiwari leMtttori

AOSO RESIDENT VERY ILL 
Mrs. Nancy Bushay. an aged raaidant 

who has bean rary 111 at bar bona on 
Want Mala alraat, waa movad to the 
boma ot bar daughter. Mn. N. N. Rock- 
man on Railroad straaL Bar condl- 
tiao Uaot Inprorad.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Par Weak to Fab. IBth 

O. M. Ptoplae, Paatar
Sunday School at ft;S0. At Id: IS tba 

snblact lor discoaalon wUl be. "Toward 
the New World." Tba coDgregatlon 
will bare part In this discussion.

Epwortb Lasgua at 6:10. No sran- 
ing sarrleg ascapl tba league.

John Kubn spent tba weak and in 
Newark. HU father's eightieth birth
day was calebratad on Saturday.

Mrs. Stella Howell and two daogb- 
tars and B. Smith of Mansflald ware 
callara of Ur. and Mrs. C. E. Cangb- 
erty Sunday erenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer want to 
Columbus Sunday. Mr. Shafer reture- 
e<i boma Moniry evening and Mra 
Shnfar will remain two weeks with 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Swayne

Hr. and Mra. Oaorga Clark and two 
cblldran wart gueaU of Mr. aad Mra. 
Clyde CUbarg of AabUnd. Sunday at- 
(areooa.

A. W. Plrasl

Mr. and Mrs. Cbariaa Lots aad fan- 
lly ot CrasUlna wara dtnaar gnaaU oa 
Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry RoeU- 
Uabargar.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Pattanon aad 
Mrs. E. J. Staranaon aUanded tba ttaa- 
atre la ManaBsId Saturday aftareooe.

E. H. MalUck aad Harold Conpaay 
were la Uaaaflald on business Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Doaald Bamas wwg 
gueaU of retsUras In Norwalk. Friday.

Glaranca Wbaatcroft, spast Friday in 
Mansflald. '

SapL and Mra. Lloyd Black and fam
ily of Polk, callad oa ralaUraa, Sainr- 
day afiamooa.

Mra. Wilma Delta retnmed to bar 
home in Colnnbus. after spending two 
weeks wl:b bar paraata, Mr. aad Mrs. 
B. Garrott.

Mr. and Mra. Myroa Gntbrie 
aogbier of Mi

and
laa spent tba week

aad with relaUrae.

Mra. O. W. Kaylor apant a faw days 
at the borne of bar dangbUr In Elyrin.

Jlra. W. W. Ptttangar and son apant 
EaUrday In Ashland with tba former's 
anat. Mrs. Elmer Oreely.

Laland Wolfersberger was In Cleve
land on buslnaaa Saturday.

Dnltad States participating, to-taka, squaUsed and a perpetual calendar la 
deflnlta action to aacure ba-1 *E4«i«d la aacta:
proremaBL

in tba United Sutaa tbara are two 
major plana under conallaratlno,— ba 
Iniaraatlonal Fixed Calendar which 
proposes a tblrtaan-montb year, and 
The World Calendar which proposes 
a twelve monib year. Tba >'Swias 
Plan" favored In Europe and Tba 
World Calendar are fundamantaUy the 
same, as the halvas and quarUrs are

srlthtn tba quarters U diffaranL 
During tba coming moniba. tbo* 

wiu be current dlscussloD ctmcamiBg

ApproxlmaUly 700.4M bogs are km- 
ad annnally on Ohio farms. This la 
nearly 20 par cant of all bogs produ» 
«d la tba aUia tor sUngbtarla p«^ 
poaas.

Quests of Mrs. Martha Ball Gribbao 
Sunday afternoon wara, Mr. and Mra. 
Wilbur Hagers and daughter ot Crest- 
Has. Lawraoca Garhan and Hr. and 
Mrs. Lehr Kennedy of Bucyrut and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. R Sbapbard ot ply 

UIrtob RoatbUsbargar of Mt. Union moutb
Collage spaat tba weak aad with bis] 
parents, and la company with hla 
brother Harmon, were dinner gueata 
of friends lo Obarlla, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. AlUe Buxxard of Sh6- 
nandoab ware dinner guasU Snnday ot 
Ur. and Mrs. Elxa Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Page vUilad 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Dpyle of 
Columbus. Sunday.

Mrs. P. L. Willett and Mrs. Bertha 
Frlu spent Thursday In Mansflcld.

Mr. and Mra. Wendell Pbllllps of

Miss Maud Crawford of Cleveland 
spent several days with her moibcr. 
Mrs. Ellisbetb Crawford.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. J. s 
Forsythe Sunday, were Mr and Mra 
Dale Rohp and family. Hr. and Mr.< 
Ovid Ropp and Mr. and Mrs. Matbews 
all of Mansfleld.

O. A Hixier and C. H. McQuate wer. 
at Hariciu and Rtchwood on business 
Thursday

Rsyni'iml Wells of the Tlflln Uni 
vanity wuR at the borne ot bia par

Plymouth apent the week end wlthienU. Mr and Mra. O. E Wells the 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Willett. | week eod

HIM Dorothy Kaylor was the gueat 
of friends In Detroit for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. BMver vlsUed

Miss Mildred GrlSltb was the guest 
of friends in Oberlln the week end.

Mrs Edna Menroo of Lorain was
with Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Pltlenger Son. the guest of Mrs. J. I. Patterson 'Tues 
day !<l4y Dlxht and Wednesday.

r H McQuate and family aad Mlaa NEW CALENDAR IS
Jean Brumbaeh attended the sacred 
concert Sunday evening at the Pint 
Preabyterian church lo Mansfleld.

Mr. and Hra. E. C. Gelslnger spent 
Snnday evening with friends in Sbel-

Charles Miller ..
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

. All Calls Answered Promptly Day an«f Nidhi 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office ‘)7

.M.., Ji

'rr TAKES BOTH
' to make Prosperity

muE imwall, U •»( Ik, looM o< Rddn.. 
«»»4iDa.. brt rf

•penHx. .. wkkk. In hitB, ta ImKiidbh w:>h. 
c«a^^MVIN& Op«.S.vhiBAc-

sahitoli teWntes Bank

Mr. and Mra. Prank Seaman and 
family of Shelby, were dinaer gueata 
OU Sunday ot Ur. and Mn. WllUam 
Lots.

Mlaa Helen Hopkina of Cleveland, 
spent the week end with her parents. 
Ur. aad Mra. J. M. Hopkina.

Boyd Hamman was In Utica on bnsl 
aeaa Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Dtekenon spent 
Monday Id ManaOeld.

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Zeigter and MHs 
Ollle Zt it.or attendel tbo funeral of a < 
rolaUve In Shelby Saturday.

Charlea Hnmman aad eon Dewey 
Hamman w^re In Mansfleld on bntl . 
neas Friday <

Mr. and Mrs. I T PI tenger rislie*! < 
with Mr. Piitetiger'8 sister. Mn Geo | 
Baker ot reenwlcb. Suntay evening ,

Mlaa J’ nolle Firestone of the Ohio i 
Weeley:- UnlTersliy. at ended lh.» j 
basketbsl cames, Fridsy and Satur- i 
day evenings. I
____ I

Mra. L -e!la Ankney. A D. Oroscost. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter and Mra

SUGGESTED IN PLAN
An I.iternallonal Conference on Cal

endar SimpUflcstloo has been placed 
on till agenda of the next General Cou- 
tereuie on CommuolcatluBS and Tran
sit. by the Asiembly of tb\ League ot 
Nations, taeeilng this fall, with the 5:15

The Secret 
of Loreiiliess 

b Now Yours 
For the Askinti

Ten Pull Size 
Original Marivonne 
Beauty Requisites

gs-^n ine.vieuoi eoBtjita-
f •-’> erocotuMy aa»' 
th» taels or v -
m'.it U,1.0.out. Voi.

Only

Th. Total Coot 
e< All Ttn lUms 
To You

Each Combination Package of

Mar.vontas $! •'

onITS
s;:;;::

r-fis:;;;

ADVERTISING COUPON

oI aa<l>flsd Toi 
bs rrfumtsd

The Norwalk Bus Schedule
Showing time between Norwalk and Mansfleld, and between Norwalk aad 

Shelby and Intermediate points
EASTERN STANOARO TIME—DAILY 

P.M. P M. A M. DAILY Miles A M.
6:J0 2:30 10 30 Ar Norwalk Lv 7:«6
6 10 2:10 10.10 Falrfleld 110 K OS
i:60 1 so 9:50 Willard 21.5 8:30
5'«0 9 40 New Haven 25 3 S:40
6:IS 1:35 »:« Plymouth 280 8-4S

1 IS 9:16 L». Shelhy 9 05

;S
I i

I'raina unload ia the plant Bodies atartiiig through the shop.

WHEN BABIES 
B D B T V* unw
r fw E I wbeo a baby It toe 
, ffeUulorfeveriah te
be tang to tleep. Thera an aome 
paina a mother cannot pat'away. But 
taon'aqnkk cosnfort in Cattorial 
_Per diarrhea, and other fatlantfli 
Bh, ^ve this pure vegetable prepeta- 
tioa. Whaoever coated toognea td
fwd tatU; ebiidrea lovg to taka H. 
pSidwriEStmeM^^ Oim. H.

-/ t c7T7i t, i
C A*S T o R I A

moimtod t!^ <mr . lig. M wUd, c, p... h> 
P*'* by ewivcyoF eyati

plaata Is erapbleally ahmsm In tba, above threa pieturaa 
takaa In Ihe teeently spaaed Kd^woeur, N. j" piaaL 
One ef the pteturra ebewg bmt parts may be unloaded

wed to brin 
moving en a eor 

I eenatant Row e' 
. - Blraedy been mouirtv.

« around end.ever the ehanle aasetnbly Has.. As 
kiM entara the eaeUen, Merkara, la groups of fouiv 
ktake a wbeol fM« the bwke aad fatlw N to the
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PCVTON W. THOMA*. PutotMMr

I At tk« PoAtaCno* At PlrnosOi. OUa aa AAOOAd cIaaa ba» i

OM Taat
8li MoWiM 
ThfAA Moacha

UM
nm.

• M

OOLDIINS OPEN to aQ for good roAdtag. ArtfclM MAtt ko krM «id 
tMd. TkA AdvartlMf U oot rMpoulblo tor otbm optalOAA.

i't

K'-

NOTfCBS of ekurch AOd aoeMV BMtlAgA «1U bo pobUshod troA. Hot*; 
tom of AOtArtAlABAAU. AOCtAlA. bASAAfA, bOkA AAIAA. AtC^ kATtag tOT thotr 
okjAct tkA rmiAioc of Booty for rtUgSooa or ckArttAblt pafpotti, Ota otata 
••p ItoA. Otbor rtAdlBg aotlcAA Ike per IMa. OkKwuiAt tl kO. Card of
Tteaki^Me.

WHEN RENEWING ]
■*lim AoddoMttAUteMgitteA rtiiAwal. Alto giTA yev a 
MAM JAM AB tkoy BOW ATA oa the pAptr.

PERSONi
Hr. uU Hr., W«. HMIk Mil ^ 

drta WATA ta WUUid 8aa«A)r ttgWn« 
Hr. aad Hra. Oor Hoagh.

Mr. And Hra. H. B. OhAppall ABd! 
McB. CkAA. Barr. attABdad Trap!# na> j 
Atra, WUlaid. Sngday.

br. A. C. HoniM lu IMt for HUisl 
Baaek. florldA, wbara kt wOI apaad 

I tima at kte wfater kosa

ont to Laugh 7

DOUBLE PARKING SHOULD BE STOPPED 
Tha iKt that Sandusky str^ is a part of State Hi^way Route 

Cl it dangerous for the continuance of porUng on both sides
of this street especially in front of the High School Driving at nl^t 
ii riiky enough, but when a motorist goes into traffic of this nature, 
ax¥i also p»««"g cars at tl^ point, the danger is hl^tly increased. As 
a rule tboae paridng cars in the evening in front of the school build* 
ing also fail to observe the pfhking li^t ordinances which is sup' 
posed to be in effect

One may observe the traffic congestion at this point when a 
basketbaH game or other entertainment is going on in the school 
and which the public in general a tends. With the parking space 
in the school yard, and one side of the streeVthen should be ample 
locaa for those attending any public gathering at the sdtool to park 
their car without endangering the lives of passing motorists.

' Several of our prominent citizens have ^ken of this habit and 
we mention it with the hope that the Mayor and Hartoal will do aU 
within their power to relieve ffie danger at this point

’ WORSE THAN WAR
That Is the title of a 4S>page booklet contah^ sUtlstics of auto- 

accidents in this country for the year of IfOO. The amazing 
toct is that 32,500 ptople were killed, 925,325 injured in autcmobile 
ifaAapg in 1930. CoULtions totaled over 835,250 for the year. Glance 
ever these figures, again, please. Can you imagine, war, with all of 
its destructive, machinery, destroyed in an Iftmonth period 50,510, 
srixile in the past 18-month period automobiles have taken a toll of. 
»,900. Why?

It is no wonder that the traffic problem is becoming national in 
jcope and that national and state officials throu^mut the nation are 
plttwtrig safety drives, in the way of better roads and various sur
veys that will prove benefidaL The statistics we have at hand give 
•very detail as to the cause and time of the greatest number of 
accidents.

That night driving is becoming more prevalent and therefore 
B«y be taken aa one reason for the increase in automoMle acetdenia, 
daaths, and injuries in 1930 is indicated by the record of mishaps 
aato the time of day. Neariy 53 out of every 100 persems killed dur
ing the year were involved in accidents during the preaeace d day- 

Five persons out of every 100 were killed in accidents which 
Ripened in the twilight zone between the passing of daylight and 

e fall of nifdit, while 42 out of every 100 fatalities occurred during

Un. D. Bkaiek tpAnt tbs past WBtk 
la BTTla.

Mr. ABd Mrs. jAck BdVBnto w«-a 
Tfslttac with Mr. sad Mrs. W. SyhrABdt 
la WAlUastOB, oa Suaday.

Hr. ABd Mra. LowaU Kaitk. ot WaaI 
IteoAdwAy, TlattAd with Mr. lad Hra. 
L. a KAlUi, la WAkowB, SatozdAy 
BJskt g

MArgBATltA 
Bd In Colamk

Mrs. W. CAldvall was a caaet Wed-
AAdey aftATBooa at the koma of Mra. 

r. TrozaU. la WtOard, vksra a euUt- 
tag party WAB kAld.

Mr. BBd Mra. W. W. TrlauBar bo- 
tored to Nortk ralrdald oa WodBAAday 
lo the boiBA o( Mra. C Irrla. wharc 
Mrs. TrlaiBer will reOMlB oata Prl- 
day. Mr. TrlmniAr rAtaraed 1 
WAdBAAday ATABlnp.

Mrs. a a JohnatoB. of Ft Wayno. 
iBd., WAS A VAAk ABd gBoat At the 
Weber boBA oB Truz atrAOt

Mtaa JeaalA Tmafer Asd Mrs. HArry 
Dick wer# In MABafleld on Saaday a1- 
(Arnooa.

Tha MlsfAA LBcy and Rbbb Naw-
AB, MAAsra. John and PhlUp Naw 

ot WiilAJd ABd Mr. Tom Brown ol 
North DakoU rlsUad Saaday la the 
boBA of Mrs. Hoary Cola aad MUt 
jAAale Cola.

Mra. ClAUad Foa ab4 Mtaa Joaale 
Cola wara In NorwaU Satarday attasd- 
Ins TAACbara* InatUata.

SPONSORED BY

Pythian Sisters
DIBEC1ED4BT

See The

iCoHege <£Fliq)per
The Biggest Event 

Ever Staged In :• 
nymontb

PLYMOUTH HI SCHOOL BLDG. ITAfe T O.'Tlk 
Thoreday and Friday .... ®CPe J.aP’dlv

Bi^t time. The statistics are only sli^Uy different when it comes 
to an analysis of the non-fatal accident victims, sU^Uy more than 
Roee-fifths of the injured toU of more than 960,000 being hurt in day
time accidents, 4 per cent during the falling of dusk, and 35 per cent 

■at night
It wiU DO doubt take an educatkmal course in zriiich to better 

prepare drivers of cars, especially in city traffic, and in time to come 
toe license drivers law will be effective throu^iout the nation, and 
tmtil some drastic change is made in the present motor worid, we 
will be faced by these enormous figures in fatalities caused by the 
•ntomobile.

o'eloeE

Cfaele Meets At

OUB TELCPBONE SERVICE
In our ‘Tublic Forum’' column the telepbooe company occupied 

toe front seat the past week. One writer suggesting that the village 
pB into the telef^ona husinesa, and criticizing the aervice. This 

-wnak, Atiother toe company service.
A newspaper office, wa believe, uses a telephoiw more «h*" any 

•toerkind of busing, aad we have noted a qilesdid increase in the 
•ifeiency of the service during the pest year. Frankly, there are 
ao criticisms to make, other than cranking the handle to get "cen> 
tnd.” This feature is amusing to strangers who happen in town, and 
w« know that some of them can’t believe that suA a system is to '1^ aJSS.

However, at the turn of the crank, central gtvaa us a AArraa by Uw beatASB.
Tbs WBAUBBter Mireb vUl bA kAM os 
tkA SBeoBg TsABday. vUh Mtas HaIab 

AS kBStAAA. LABdAN Vffl bB 
OCBATteTA McOaIIBB ABd MAbAl PTAB 
toe.

Enjoy Pet Lack DtonCT
Mtas CatoUba Bscbrito was 

cbArmlBS hBAtAAA TBAAd# ATealag. 
VbAB A BBI^Mr at frtMdS WWt KVAttJI 
At A rwt IbsB dlnnsr. At bAr bowA ob 
SAsdaaky bWabl

BrldSA BBOlABABtAd tkA dtUAT ABd 
at tkA eoDotoloB of tkA ereatac 9H«e« 
WATA Awardsd to Mtat VtaesncA Dab- 
aw. drat aad Mn. BaraU /oEray. seer- 
Ad BAOOBd.

TkA giM« list laelBdAd Mrs. Bkrold 
fAEnr, Mra. i. O. Sekr*^ Mrs. Joa 
BATter. ABd MtaAAA HaIab PabcoasL 
Flomee iSAnaAr. Naomi Touag aad 
MazIba HartZAl ABd tbe-bostAn.

Mr. ABd Mra dyda Moore ot Boar 
BhUok. eatArtAlBAd at Saaday dtsoAr. 
Mr. and Mra. C. OlnlBgAr. Cart Dlnln- 
gw. Mrs. (Ba DIatagw aad cblldraa 
ot tkA Plyraootb-Shelby road, sad Mr. 
sod Mrs. Ray Dtatagsr aad Adacbtar, 
Aadivy.

Catoertoe Read dasa 
bataPeh.17
TkA CstbsrtBA Raad etass wUl s 

with Mis. J. W. MIUw ob ToAsdir 
F^rasry ITtk. st l:W

Tbs AddiA Manrer arda smt at tbe 
DoB&sawlrth homa on Park ATAasa on 
Tnooday atabIbi. Tbare vera Mavbb 
mamber* pesawt. The tesaos dtaeos- 
sloB oe TBdU’ WAS lead by Roth 
Bowmaa aad Rotb MedAUan. A da-

tase today.
prompt answer, and we get couneetions without any delay.

One must realize, whether business is privately owned or a cor
poration, that the net earnings determine the service. There is no 
prospect of Plymouth ever becoming a dty of any size, and this, we 
iwdize, and Investments and plans are made according. Thus, the 
tolephone service is about as efficient as one may expect for this sine 
eftonm.

As a fair exami^ of home-ewned telei^ones, we suggeri that 
those who have complaints to investigate the conditions of our nejgb- 
Ror, the Village of Greenwlcli.

It is true that subscriben may have a ri^t to kick about the dis- 
taoce of their lines, for as a whole, the system takes in Plymouth and 
a mile or so of rural population. Other than that, we pay a tiffi. and 
tola, as we sec, is the only just conq^laint one could make.

ABANDON DRILUNG FOR 
GAS AND OIL NEAR TIRO

The driniag for gSA aad on At Tlrw 
baa been Abtsdooed. After Attslntag 
a depth ot see feet OB tbA dtmmlas 
Cm. Ib« trial was gtrog ap.

1%A work wm not be reoamAd At 
getBt. ABd ae drllUag wtll bA dOM ta 
(be BAST fstOTA. TbA Tiro Oaa sad 
CHI Cn.. wu oompoAod of TlBa roat- 
toata. (tad had BAearod lasaas to CTaw- 
«srd aad BicblaBd ooatfm

NOTICE GIVEN FOR
PLAT REHEARSALS

MembATt ot Ibo Oteo C
tagtotba-ColiAgaPtAppiir’ wffl ptoeae 
BoHoA that rabBArsAl wfll b« bald to 
Bli^ At 7:ee o’clock to the K. of P. 
HaR

CARDOFTHANKS
with dOAp AlBoartty. wa wlmh to az- 

rsAA our ApprActAttas to oar BAtgb- 
bon aad trlsedi aad to oaeb ebOd aad 
(AAcbM- la tbA grada acbool for tba

CAST OP CHARACTERS
Jerry Wataeo..............  .....................Mflbrd H«l*
George (Jerry's FMend).......... Leray Brumlmch
Nellie (Preahiaui <Hri) ... Genevieve Griffith 
Jcmi (Jerry's GM)........................ Gladys Fetters

The PootoaO Coach .
udEggBbi 
bOmIm) .

Harry Griffith 
R. G. Brown

COLLEGE ALinSNUS CLUB 
L.Z.DavR 
Wm. Johns

Bdoi NlinmoM 
Edward Cttrpen 
Bert Role 
Harold Uppns 
HoTMe Willett 
Harley Kendig

Kirk WUson 
Edward Blosaer 

•s Shephard

Dr. S. & HoHi 
Robert Sefaieek 
Weldon Comen 
CerrelScett 
taVaaBmen 
rTs. Wcity 
UaHhoramii 
OBorgePklnM

:viSaS
COLLEGE FLAPPERS

vX-?tsr.

SSSTohi'

. . __ ________ -WmAhJC

GrSJcmto ...................jy^C^BIrrhitoit>v
....

— —-................
SPECIAL BABY PAGEANT '

Take Me Bach to Babybrnd”
Fcaturtag IM ChSdren. Ages 5 to 7 

SPECIAL DRAMATIC READER 
Mbs Agnea Siffiman

GDU£ CHORUS

ZeOaRuekMB 
Rtoh Moore 
Lame RUgley 
EdhhPretom 
Reoe ChiadayBb

ARMnaDeyia

SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBERS 
Oto to tha New Btowta Boy............ GhrlsCRann'

ILoveYeaStMKR^ 
MeatadtheMaatotoaM 
Who's That Pretty Boby 
Soy H AgidD ..................

... GktoChenta 
. Hopper Chems

f CA NOMliaimTMNTI KIHEM HMMTEIS 
tos’l MittIH! krtaas «i Ui|hter!

THmKTHIS 

OVER .

ttao ASta^Ad to OS to o«r bow Ot aor* 
row.

Mr. aad Mrs. g. W. Rbatk
ABd Family*

ATTE
a B. S. CONVENTION

TbB dtatrtet eoBiwattaa of tba O. B.

I wcQ Attaadai by Pli»

Tba Itat taelndad 1
May. A F. Norrli, F. GIcbaod, Robert 
f.'hreck. Ooo )> ntatecr. Wbl Elil* 
Rsipli HoffBtoB. HwoM Jwanr. Ck'f

[day Bt 7:00 p. m^ to tbs saaw kaU. inarr. Chu. a. R R Mfllw. F
It Is taipoctoBt tkst bO taamkws be' RBcbmaa. Mra ‘ IbwU BsStoBO. f-' 
riamt Mtaa Agsea

* A a *

With the present'low^business depres
sion what better opportunity have you 
than to build and grow with the return of 
normal business?

TO THOSE WHO CAN FOBBBEE THE FUTURE WILL COME 
TBB BAND OF OPPORTUNITY, AND THE STAID OLD FIRMB WHO 
REALIZE THAT IT IS TRAGIC TO CUT DOWN TBBB ADVBTTSING 
PBOGRAH WILL MORE THAN BEN0IT IMPM jlp^iaUf OT 
PBOSPBUTY.

IF TOU CaU)W. YOU MUST BUOLO, AND TO BU1U> YOU 
MUST PLAN, AND THEBE B NO PLAN COMPURB WIMOUT A 
COMPREHENSIVE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING PROGRAM.

LR US TALK R OVER WRB YOU*

The Adveitiser
«A TRADING AREA THAT'S WORTH THOUSANDS”



ftmmtiWmYm*
Pt^novU) OardM Qlob hM 

IMr ratoUr iA (b* Bom ot
Mr. *ad Mn. Wm. Doxto PHd«y 
taC. Vbb. «. A daUeteoa poC Iwk •«»- 
p«v «u Mrvad to tblrt7-t«i> laaaibera 
04 Mod*. Atur th« Max lag «o 
«tU«d to ordor. MIm Pbrllte Ckrko, 
•oeompolad hj Mlu Aipblaa Doria, 
■PTO • Ttolta Mlo. Afur tb« khkIm 

, nport*. tiu pTMldut rod t 
dwior tbo fMT o^oUow*: 

r«hi •—PUc« of moxiBC, Mr. od 
Mn. W. DertA 

- SXiiwt, KnrsTMU.
I Lodor, Mn. Ntu dark.

Mareb •—PUm of »>«*«*■>, Ife. aad 
Mn Robait CJark.

Sabiect, NarctHU.'
Uadar, Mn Btttb I 
March M.—Plaea of Maattwi. Mra.1 

Obaa-Bair.
Babjact. Xaatar UBaa.
Loadar. Mn Rath Aad«

•ab|«Bt, Ml Wkmm Show.
Uadar. Mn Oopta.
8ap«. 'd^-Plaoc o< aiaatrtf, Mn 

tkraflaid.
BabMet. DahUaa aad OUdlelat. 
Laadar, Mn Cora MlUar.
•apt. U—Plaea ct BMOtlaA. Mn 

Saabolta.
Sabiact. SaawHir LQtaa.
Uadar. Mtos MolUa KaOar.
Oet S—Plan of BMatlat, Mr. aad 

Mrs/ Naal BbapMard.
•ablaet. Hardr yiaaa.
Uadar. Mn Barr.

. Oct 1«—Ptaca or Bwauac. Mn Bor 
Beea

Sub)act ParoBBiala.
Uadar. Mrs.
Nor. •—Pteea of meeUat. Hr. aad 

M|sa Tno<«r.
Sabjaet, Houa Plots.
Uadar. Mrs. Naal Sbapbacd.
Nor. S»—Plaea of'ttaedaf. Mr. aad 

Mrs. WaddtoatoB. - 
Bobjaet Wlntar Protaetloa.
Uadar. Mr. Wacbtar.
Dee. 4-Piaea of maa(la«. Mr. and 

' Mn Vacbtar.
I Sabiact, Chriatmaa Oraaoa.

Uadar, Mrs. Hoaalar.

«mm immmkt. wm a, tm.
;m .ivolsimua m U. blrOdu unlidn C, WAM Umart u 

partr wan bros«ht bj tha aarprlaa MUa. LltUa Mlsa Pam bad as bar 
rMata. aad tablaa vara arraosad tor labala. liaaldaB tba I 
brtdSA Attar a larelr araalac, that Min UeiUa Marvla. Mr. aad Mra. 8.

BOI BOOB ba forsottas. Brat ptUa ▼. WUaoa. ot OraaBwfcb.
vaa UTaa to Mn Itaak OUbaet white | ---------------------------------
Mr. Bert Palnar voa tha Brat gift for,VWto CleMuid Schoob

JUST HUMANS arOBNECABM

tba maa'a high aeon 
A prograaotra InaebaoB

Mlaa Jaaa BacBracb vaa la Clare- 
a tbaa 'taad orar tba week eod. gunt of MUa 
aad at I Rath Saldmaa.

tha Soda OrUl. and tba toUovtag tett I Joa vaa qaita ealbnaad orar-tba 
for thatr boaua la Nav Uodoa. Mr. I Mar. “Boa Voroga,” vblMi vaa pra- 
od Mn C. Bteckmaa. Mr. aad Mn, oaotad at tba HUgbU RIgb School. 
Praak Bobo, Mr. aad Mn Bart Harrt | TMa ptar vaa wrlttaa and praaaatad 
SOB. Mr. aad Mn Bart Palmar, Dr. br tha poplla aad prored qolta o 
aad Mn M. B. Roaabarrr. Mr. aad alaborala affair.
Mra. rrank OUbart Mr. aad Mn Joha Prof. T. 8. Daria, a formar eaparla- 
Ollari, Mra. Prad Bustard, Mn Bari ;tsadsat ot Plrnosth. te tha asatetaat 
Boaabarrr. Mn P. P. Ford, aoo Kao- prtodpal of tba Ualghta schooL

Kw,tmwt»hm

rimMiii il g^M-lal Held 
Tha Junior Boostara aad tha Boar 

aaa ot the Praabrterlaa Touag Pao-

April S-4noea el moatla. Mn Oani PUat for a pubUe taaatlag warm dia- 
' Minor. 'cBsaad aad a comiaiuaa ot Mlaa Rhr-

Miaet, Taupa. - ' rlel Kogtn. Mrs. Dojte. Mr. Tnager
’ Uadar, Mrs. Albert HoffBaa. and Mr. Darla vna appolatad to plaa
Apm IT—Palee of BaaoUag, Mr. aad aaaw.

Mn U & Darla. We were pteaaad to add tha aanaa
Bablacl. Uvaa.
Uadar. Mn. Darla.
Mag 1—Ptaca ot noaUag, Mn Thar- 

maa Pord.
- Sublaot, Xzis.

Laadar, Mn OeaXa Darla.
Mag IB—Place of naatlag. Mn 

Boaster.
Bablaet. Peontes.
Loadar, Mr. B. K. Tnogn.
/nu B-Placa of maetlag, Mtes Mol- 

Ba SaUar.
•ahjact. Bivlag Plover Show. 
Uadar. Mfaa HarrlX Rogen 
Jaaa 1>-Pteea ot BMoUag. Mra.

of Dr. and Mn HolU and Mra. Earl 
Heath to oar aiambanUp. 

ll™. Bob.rt curl lud ol lb. ,
rramu .in bid «r.,»« . -IT u,. ,1.,
l„»tlb, rt.d7 » .......... Uu. P..1 Sb.bb.rt lud ... dr.1
eral coembars read papers and a rosad

Rtereo gosag tadlea vara aatarUln-1 Pte'a groups held aa Iniaraatlag aodal 
sd Mondag arealag bg a charming <a tha aocUl room of tba chorcb. Ba- 
hostass. MUa UVeraa Boamarlot. atjaMaa the regular routine of bulBeaa. 
bar home OB Park aranuA BMga was thv arenlng vaa apant In plaging 
planned for tba aranlng, and each'ffamaa and other acUrlUea that kept 
guaat found bar nama on tba back of !a?argeaa bntr untU tba boor tor ctoa- 
talUaa that portragad tha ratenUna .teC. 
storg. I - -

Tba colon of tha aranlng vara rad. W. C T. U. To Meet 
and white In kaaptag vtih the aeaaon. | Tha W. C. T. D. vlU hold Itt Prances 
A more tfaorougblg enlogable erenlng, WQUrd dag program nt the home of 
eoBld not be planned, the gneau ln-,Mn Jason Murlin, Thuradag, Peb, 19 
formed the boataaa after a tvo-courae at 1:10 p. m. Instead of Pridag, Feb. 
luncheon was serred. the ralenUne col-.*0. The dag of meeting vaa cbange.l 
ora anil designa again being followed. ’ baeauae of the abaerrance of World | remalna. Ruckman steps down
------------  -------------------------------------------- |„ c„n,o,u«lir .. „„„„ u b.,1^

Prfdag. Feb 20ih.
Tba W. C. T. D. programa are alvags Member, absent were Carter

•nbiocL BoifA 
Under. Mn ScraBald.
Julg 1—Plaea of naaoUng. Mn Al- 

hwta Hoffbun.
I Bubjaet, CllmbtBg RoaoA 

Laadar, Mlaa RlUa Tnngtr.
Jnlg 17—Ptaca of maatlng; Mn O. A.

Bablaet. Rack Ov<daBA 
Landw. Mn Wacbtar.
Aag. 7—Place of BHotlag. Mn Ruth

Bnbjact. ABBuaU.
Deader. Mn Rog Booth 
Aug. II—Place ot meatiag. Mlaa Bar- 

riot BoffSTA

i prise, while Mrs. George Ebg foUowed

CUb U .. b».uc u. -a '"-UT^brbUH
UU ot b«lt.. B.W.U own L.b.

.01 bouo. »nl«» U m, RoU, M.uoo Mon Sb»-
teh o,».U. 1. W to <b. W.^- , a.n,oo«t. Boortm.., Cue. Dick- 
aad the coopentkm of the general
public U aollcltad. Teu are cordlallg; «*rte Fetters.
Inrlted to attend the meetinga ___
nrgad to Join our number. The dueai^—* Tea
are 15c a gear. The offleers lor tbe ■ «^vea a SWeceaa 
preaeat gear are: PrsA, Mra. Tbur-| VUltors aad members of the Pgt^ian 
man FWd: Sac.. Miss RiUa Tnugsr. |Btetars from Sbelbg, New Haven. Con- 

aeant. Obto. and Plgmonth, numbering 
one hundred and flftg gathered at the 

of P. Hall. Frldag evening and at
tended the moatbig tcA 

The committee in charge of the pro
gram and retreehmenu Included Mra. 
Mabel Stewart. Mrs. ElUs Scrafleld, 
Mra. Came BUlsr. Mn. Jennie Hllte. 
Mn Annabeile Knlgbt. Mn. Edna Mar
tin and Mn. Alberta Hoffman, aad 
were congratulated on tbe

ger steps down. Useb remsiot. Flih, HOT LUNCHES SERVED

TO NEW HAVEN PUPILS

open to all who are Interested enough '
'to aUend, iffort will be mode

and TrasA. Mn D- Bcnileld.

Sofprise BiHbdspPaztp 
bSocccM

Mr. P. P. Pord was quite eurprlsad 
Mondag night, whan be walked tulo bis 
borne OB West Broadwsg and was 
greeted bg a big -lurprlae." given bg 
trteada from New' London, In honor oi 
bte blrihdag. Tbe plans worked pe^ 
fecUg and the guoat of honor did not 
inspect a thing.

li'
"V

Sweetheart
Shoes

ARE OUMAinMMO VAUCn

• • Brcfy PMtem b 
pMullfri aaA Erty FRb 
blMstollL

aUg fine numbers and plug enilUad, 
'Hoir tbe Storg Craw,” which pteaaad 
the large audteace. Uitle Mary Ratb- 

D^^'in her pleasing manner aaag 
•everal aelscUonA 

Old time dancing and refreahmenu 
concluded a verg anjogabla evening.

Stmahiiw Chib Hooon 
Nevriywda

Mr. and Mrs. Plogd Workman, 
ceatly aarried. ware the guests of 

I honor Frldsg evening, when the Sun- 
;eblne Clnb entertained Us membere 
I and thXr tamlllea.
I A ehover of mlscellaneotu aitlelea 
I van presented tbe newigweda amid 
much merriment and tun making.

Tbe affair, which van held la Legion | 
Hall vaa stranded bg aeventg-Sve. 
Dancing, cards and social conversa
tion vers features of the evening's 
entertnlament. which were greatly ea- 
i07tA.

RetreehmeiUa were eerved to tbe 
gueetA

Heurti and Valentines
Mias Harriett Rogers enterUtasd at 

her home on Trux street. Thursday 
afternoon a number ot guests with two 
rabies ot hearts In play.

to have thiH program especially Inter-

QneeB Esthers Meet Tonii^t 
Members of tbe Queen Esther Circle 

will meet this ovenlng at seven o'clock

torcgcle Convention at Norwalk, being 
enienalDod by Harley and Davidson- 
Indian, Thor. Keolerson and a few 
more of the bogs.

MeSweeneg ot Willard, was In coo. 
ference with the president ot B. A O. 
R. R. and wired of hU abaence. 

w^th Marguerite Boardman on West | We all wUh to thank Fag. for a good 
Broadvrag. All members and guests! evening and n good time was bad bg 
are asked in come In “Kld'a” attire. «|L 
and carry a tog. As there la Import- j 
ant buslne.^i in be dlscussof a good
attendance u u^entlg requested. A READ THE WANT ADS 
committee meeting ot Mrs. Murlin.
Mn. Peopli-D. Mlsa Helen Colgek and 
Miss Leola liackett will be held.

Hot lunches are being fnratebed 
dally at New Haven to around 15 pu
pils coming from the Muckland homes 
bg tbe Parent-Teachera Association of 
that school.

Supplies sod necsMlties are also tak
en once each week bg tbe organlsaliou 
to tbe deatilule families. Tosrnahl|» 
irustees arc also providing for tbe peo
ple. who ere principally from the Ken. 
lucky regions, who have beea unable 
to make a living from the marab.

Patronize Our Advertisers

CeMmtes Birthdasn 
A family dloner was arranged at the 

borne ot Mrs Hexel Parker of New 
London, to celebrate tbe joint blrth- 
dagt of her father, and brother, Frank i 
Twaddle.

Gusats from Plymouth tncinded Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Twaddle and eon. Mr 

SOB Bob, and Mr.
Bob PiBcb ot CteveUnd.

SoDday Dinner Guests ,,
ind Mra. W. H. SUSer and 

daughter. Gladys. Mr. and Mn. Evere't 
Wilson and son. Leonard. Carl Sturts 

I of Plymouth aad Mr. aad Mn. 8 L 
I Hodges of Shelby, were entertained 
Sunady In tbe home of Mr. and Mn 
B. H Burgert ot Shoibg.

Enjoy Social Evenin*
The families of Mr. and Mra. Sam 

Bponsvllor, Mr. and Mn. F. H. Black
ford, Mr. and Mra Will Moore afla Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Pblllipt gathered it 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Ernest Baz- 
Ur. Monday evening and enjoyed sev 
eral hours ot games and a social time

Choir Ent«rtsfaied
The Presbyterian choir will be en 

tartalned at tbe home of Mn. R B. 
Hatch on Tbarsdag evening. Febru. | 
arg 1!. at 7;S0 p. m. Mn R. B. Hatch 
will be the hostess.

Theatre Party
Mr and Mra. W. C. McFadden. Mr 

roUowiM UR. Ita.. d.UcR.™ *« U-». O”"
iR»h,u.I. ..r.M Ik l«tlk.

With tbe t tver. were In Mansfield Sunday, a

The gusat list Included Mesdamea
Sedalia VaUt. Minnie Lgbarger, Anna 
BloomSXd. and Nellie Ward. aU of I FiietMlship CImb AjuMMUweiBent 
Shelby. Mabel Doyle. Leila Bevier, Ka- The Friendabtp class will meet on 
bel MePaddaa. Jeaale PhllUpe and MUa Tuesday eTenlng, Peb. 17. at the home
U U tMvA a/ blMkAfatlk 'k.* rt w !><,AnWM. M. UunA of Plymouth.

Mrs. Nellte Ward and Mra MabX 
Doyle wars wtansrs ot prises la the 
game of bsaru.

TMvMi Vahatfas

s ot the Tourtet Qub

of Mrs O M. Peoples, assisting boat- 
ssaea are Mrs. Wlrtb, Mn. Panel. Mra. 
Sampson. Members pleese Pole the 
change in place ot meeting.

n» Sikul Domi Checker Chib 
Fag Ruckman of Franklin St., en- 

tertalned tbe dutiful bogs at bis home 
sat nt a dsUthtful dlnaar ati|„t Thuradag srenlag. Polllnger, of

the boom el MtA EMon NImmoas OB {Willard came over‘all cockH and 
PebruniT t. The decorations were primed to elena house, first he ran 
hearts aad vmleallnee aad tbe gueste ] jnto our hard-boiled ScoUg and down 
were gevaad la the valeaUae coJota game waa with Joe

Mary Loutee Milter and MarlOB Nlm-1 La^j,, ,nd Joe Just shut him out Al 
mona were eMetent waltrsMes. In a Norris was playing a fine game, but 
gnsaslag enoust during tha dinner - |,„kley atepped on him. Oopper 
Mra. Karl Webber was prise vtaoer. teeing the game eepedtllg—
AfterdtBaertherewaaanathteOecon- vgM the Pish Man mx him. Paul 
test, then the regular msedng wlth|Bh,pard playxl aa even game. HU 
HrA P. H. Root as leader, the subjeX MajMtg Munn. aad Mr. May. playe«l 
bXng BrasR After roll ctU, tbs elttblji,, ,j,ole evening on one game. Munn 
adjourned te meX on Pebraary be either had to Xng for Rev
with Mra. P. H. Root. 4lrA Sd 8hSf- ntjier or go to tbe jterty aad choee the 
man will be tender. ) letter. Munn said, with hU vlcioa!>

-.............................. I moves, that May couldn't aimnlate
Mili PrffJfJ PoffB everything. A good story wtv told
Hm Fifth Birthday . nbont the Royal Tneht anb of Kobe.

Mias Peggy Page, daagtater of Mr. ken. New Je^. 
and Mr* J 'k P««e, celebrafsl her Scotty remains tbs same—Noir’s 
fifth birthday Smday with a dtoasr M atsps np. Shepard ataps np. Ptopperi 
hx homi na Btadusky strset A Mg steps down. Marttey steps up. PoUto-

TEMPLE THEATRE
WIIaLARI), - OHIO

TODAY ntMl FRIDAY

"Just Imagine'
with EL BRENDEL

LOWELL SHERMAN

‘THE PAY OFF”

_ TnarionDawe
" THE

lUOK

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

«<L1GHTN1NG*’
Featurfaig

WILL ROGERS

COmifG FEB. t44M»-*UNC0Ur
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Basket BaU Bistory
lo Klaaclas oror the baakatbali rec- 

ortU at P. H. a we flod that for the 
teat dra roars <&rom 1»M to 1»S1 la- 
clttslre) Plrnootb bas with the exeep- 
Uoo of two years been on the wlanliut 
Bide ot the ledaer. In l»e. which by 
the way was the year Ted Jenkins 
caae here, the season was almoat a 
Callora, ereo the tradittonal Shiloh 
comes belnc lost, and but two comes 
belBC won the entire season ot the 
fifteen played. The next year '27. o 
terser percentoce of comee srere won. 
bnt stlU Jenkins hod not hmd Ume to 
tuUy Introduce hU style ot basketholl.

Now Uke 0 'look-eee' at the next 
three years and you flml that the rec
ord Improves by lusps and bosnds. 
With weU over n fire hundred oTerose 
for each ot the test throe years the 
PUcrims at the present wrltlnc are 
Tiding on the crest of n ware with 
well orer a 7R0 percent and with but 
tov more cames to he played before 
the tournament the Jcnklnsmen are ot 
tbe top ot the county loop and weU on 
tbeir way to hanging up a real mark 
for future Plymouth baskoteers to 
oboot at

The preseot record of fifteen wtna 
oat of aereateen starts Is the most 
snccesaful that Plymouth fil has erer 
osjoyed. A well nigh perfe^ season 
has been turned la. only one cane 
harlttc boon lost In the county tencue.

Past Itecords:
Won Lost

lfU-27_________________  I «
im-*8_____________ .6 9
m»-»____________________ It 7
19I940____________________ II 7

time drasrlnc near the Jeaktaumea 
are boomlac Into the borne stretch at 
the top ofthe eeanty ieacna.

Tbe Jaiklnamea pulled the came 
ont of the fire for another of their 
test half Tictorles.

1116 erenness of tbe teams In the 
first half was shown by tha soore 8-S. 
It had the spectators on the edce of 
their seats. Tbe third quarter tooad 
both teams letUnc up from the strenu
ous ptce of tha flrat hslf. As « reauJt 
not much scorlnc was dons hy tha 
PUcrims until the teat quarter and 
then they sloped In hsaketa from all 
ancles to have the came well In hand 
St tbe final hell IMI.

The cnnrdtnc of Mumea who also 
tied for scorlnc honors with six mark

's was tbe hlcb light of tbe came. 
Uaeope;

P. H. 8. 0. P. T.
Rosa ... ._________1 • t
Long - ................. .........J 0 4
Webber _________ I 0 4
Bachracb --------------------1 0 4

Briggs

W. H. 3.

1930-Sl___
■At (be present time.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
The msior sport la Plymouth te bas

ketball. Tha young cblMrco of (he 
ilty. as soon aa they are old

.eaongb to uoderatend tbe game, enjoy 
watching tbe high school (esma play. 
Then they etart at (he game tham- 
selres. They tack op a hoop and tons 
a ball through It Children at the 
grade building organise teams in their 
grades and play In the old gym. Then 
when they oome Into Junior High 

» tbU plan onder
superrlsed coaching.

Ifr. Wolfe. Instructor ot boye In the 
Junior High physical educaUon at the 
aUrt of the basketball season be eboae 
(our boys from the sorenth and eighth 
grades to act as capUlns of teams 
Tbaae boys then chose others to fill 
out Iheir teams. These four boys are; 
Ben Smith, captain of the Lucky Strike

\ w'- ■
■

BliLiill!
fy) they hams 70a by 

day tad keep yoa 
awake at night?

Dotttnegleet them. neyH 
mtn yoor charm and benoty, 
nUenate yoor friends, bterfcrc 
srith yoor busteoss and social

NERVINE

Plymouth Settlers 
Bump Weller Team

Wedneoday 4.—Tha strong Welter 
quint bosmd tow to the men of Jenk
ins. To ghre tbe PUgrtms theft sixth 
straight win and with

BfENU
Monday—Bu sated, battered spln- 

eeh. peeehM, eoeoa or nUk. 
Tuesday—Hungarian qonlcah. fruit 

milk or cocoa:

s

Wednesday—Hamburg aandwtebee, 
bead lettuce aeted, milk or c-Koa.

Tburedsy—Baked eggs and bacon, 
pimento cheese tnndwlcbes. plain sand- 
wtebea, milk or cocoa.

Friday—Salmon paddies, k-ttuee
aaadwlehM. cberriee, milk or cocoa.

GRADE NEWS 
THIRD QRAOt

Those recelrlng gold stars la spell- 
Ilf r.r U.U .«k W.ll.., ^ Th«. dH.

Referee—Tracy.

CHAPEL SERVICES
Chapel was opened teat Wednesday 

morning with the singing of “O Come 
All Te Fslthful." We then repeated 
tbe Lord's Prayef.

Mr. Jenkins wss qnr speaker. He 
gave us e very Intereatlag Ulk on “The 
Origin of BesketbelL* told an
who first pteyed hasketball. how It was 
played and*Why they pteynd It.

Mr. MIIIm- then presented hie an
nouncements.

We eang, *The Marching Song" and 
“The Star Spangled Bnaner.” Chapel 
was then closed with a salute to'onr 
American Flsg.

Jonalte C%roateter. Doris Vsnasdale. 
Jeonette Bchelbsrger, Sally Fenner, 
Doris Carrick. Eleanor BeVler. Betty 
Kendlg, Tbomna Root. Wayne Uongh. 
Robert Moore and Richard Moore.

Whit B.—"What step# would you 
take If yon taw ■ gboet snddenty rise 
In yonr pnthr

Harry B—“Tbe longest I possibly 
could.”

team; Bill Root, captain of the Pan
thers; Royle Tsylor. captain of the 
Sohloans and Bob Bachraeh. capuln 
of the Redmen.

These teams play daring their pbysl- 
Thjy have two 

periods a week. There te one aame
Played a day and each tenn ^ya o

On tha Lucky Strike squad we find 
Captain Smith. Darling. WIlHord. Da
rla. Oasrkon. Paine and Bussard. The 
Panther team, Captain Root, Moore, 
Seott. Sharer, Ma^e, Cramer and 
Briggs. Tbe Sohloans Include Captain
Taylor. Roes, Trauger, Fitch, Moore. 
Orodln and Lybarger. The Redmen 
hare CspUlo Bacbmeh, Rackett, Cor
nell. McQnown. Page. Fenner end Coe.

In tbe first' game of the season the 
Lucky Strikes best the Penibers 144. 
The Bahlosns dmbbed the Redi

The Redmen then best the Pia- 
there lfi-9. Tbe Loeky Strikes lost to 
the Sohloans In n ekme game «4. The 
Panthers took orer tbe Bohioua fi4. 
white the Redmen bent the Laeky 
Strikes by the same score. The Lneky 
Strikes beat the Panthers lt-( and the 

i the Redmen 11-4.

Here and There
2 to 4 oeneen In naaU tosree, by low 
oomprsseor steUons. Plymoutb T«'

ty. Obto. (or the Ftecal Tear

at Plymouth
Tax lery, fl7.4» per ' 
Plymmtb. Ohm. >eb'Betty Brown left Plymouth Monday 

for a trip throngb the sonthem states
and Cuba- ________

Harry Long apeet (be week end by a meter that Is run by * bellowa. CtoTstead. . > . . ...

a bones, tbe'gas cnwipany can tom off
tbe gas hy tbe means ot a small gage
protruding from the Uas to tbs sur
face of the earth. The gat te

Sunday ealteri te CresUteo were 
Jim Root Ben RnUth, Unmnee Cor
nell snd Bob Bachraeh.

Mtea Tonng attended n coareatlon 
at Mansfield Baterday.

that go In and cuL aUowlBg the 
to fitter through, and <teeh one tun is 

by a small hand to a eftdo

E. K. TRABOBR.
Township Otok. 

OONSOLIOATSO rTM.c,. .
Qinirnl Teweshio Fends:

on (he outside of the neter. Te reed 
It of gee

iho year

month rend the hands from left to right 
Jane Bachraeh spent Saturtay anjj»mi mW on two aeraa to the amonnL

Sudu U an«l.l>d . gu, UM math'.
DeWitt was A Bnturday reading. The gas ooi 

caller to Qreenwleh. eoastoerete ot the consameria eerrlce Beoal]^
Mary Jane Fowen spent Seturday.^ad are on the watch for any lnr:m- --------

and Sunday with her pareate near Cen- 
tertoa.

Thomaa Webber, Whitney Briggs, 
Hershal Rota. Mr. Jenktos and Darid 

attended the Aehtead-Ohlo
Northern baaketball game at Ashland 
Saturday erenlng.

474M« 1M7.7I
M ^ Fund:

•012J7 
Total  .................7m 49

t might crop up.

GIRLS GAIN ANOTHER
EASILY WON VICTOBY

Tbe Plymouth glrte took Weller Into
eemp to the tune of 29-90 on the local Fuade Except Bmd. Interest and Btak- 
fioor test Wednesday nlghL This 1a tog Fnnd. 
the loarth rictory to tbe test fire Rot'ota:

imes for the P. H. S. teseiee. Omminl Froperty Tex »m.«
After leading Mat tbe quarter and-

16-12 at the half, the Pancoaat crew gin>|toe Tax ...... 140646
put the game on lee to the third peri
od to allow tome of the tabs to ptey.
“Squeak” Moore led tbe scoring tor 
Plymouth hy gathering seven field 
goals. McFaddea waa the WeUer ace Electric Motor

Old Junk___ _____
with fire aott from scrimmage. i oepMltary. In'erest 

The highly touted Attica glrte wtU Total Rooeli 
be opponouiK tor the local girls to the 

'test home game of the season and to- 
cMantsUy the test home appearanco of 
seven rarstty players who are seniors. Gen^ Supplies 
namely; Moore. Pugh. McFaitend.
(isekett, Donnenwinh. Sharer and

well known to the (nne and will be 
greatly mteaed next year.

Oome to aoe theae aters make theft 
exit! Lineup of the game: 
PLTMODTB—22 ,0. 9.

FOURTH QRAOE 
Those who had perfect marks

spelling for test week wen; 0«n* ^ McFarland_____
CorneU. Batty Briggs, Tbelua Cay- \ 
wood. C
thy Garret

SIXTH ORADR 
The fifth and alxth grade pteyed

basketball Wednesday the (uarth. Tbe McFaddea - 
score was « to 17 to teror of tbe sixth iVerner_____
grede. They axebeaged 
Teienttoe's day.

, (or Mawhoir-
I PUteager_____

P. a S. LAUGHABLES
P. H. S. LAUQHASLtS I **

•Tubby”—My wife waa stiwek with ----------
an stoo test night. | AOARIO BOYS MUST

Dere B—Any hope? 1 SALT FOBK
•Tnbbjr-No, m ken to b«y IL ’

lADA&lO BOYS MOST 12pC___
Mr. Jenkins: Otrt. why is year ex-1 Friday •—By way 

amtoaUoa paper covered with qeoto- heading, the Aderio cage crew 
tloa sMtksT I must bare been allgbUy cocky. One

Cert 0-: Oat of conrteey to Perdvel their team wee heard to remark to 
on my rigbL a complacent voice befon the game

______  that they woeld ”amke Plymouth eat
“Btuh**—Be Jahera. 1 I’m gon-' Pork." It iarned oat that the lada

ae have had Inch.
Doctor—What mahea yoe think aoT 
“Stub”—This te the 12th Xlrne I've 

bees run over by an nutomohUn.

Myrtle Dove—What are yon ap to 
ow. yon rasenlf
Fonda Love—Ninety-eight Fnhma-

Opel 8.—My grandpa has reached 
le age of 24. laa'l It wonderfalf 
Jim Coo-Wbaderful aothto’l 
Look at the time It's tekes him to 

do It.

from Adarto must eat eo mach pork 
back home that they were to a bed 
way before the aeooad halt was over. 
Bnt give them credit (hey held e M 
lead aa the first quarter ended. At 
the stert of the eecond hall however 
the P. H. S.'ers clicked on a (aw tip- 
off plays and hit tha backet ao many 
tlmao the teat of the halt they braised 
It and led by the aobatantlai margin 
ot 2 potote. 14-fi at the half.

their deadly aseanlt

Mother—-<Donald. whsl to the world 
re yon (Oodtog the baby yeast torV 
Donald F.—-Bo swallowed

(m the basket to the third qnerter end 
tod 12-2 as the last period stsrted. la 
the eloetng ortantea of piny (be score 
eonttoned to rise end tbe game was to 
the bag 22-12 ea tbe Iasi minute tick
ed away.

BetAret^ sad Ross tied to the eeor-

, ___ year_____ 1827.M 260040
AJf- H Betence Dee. II. 1220 --------- 2222.n

I Balance All Township Foals 
' Dec. 21. 1220 _____ _ 7««TA2

_______ Tex
Richland Co. Bee- 

tlon Bxpeasaa 
Road Gradieg

t aerk

The new Ford 

is an 

economical ear
to own and drive^

JtMT nm <MT ewr «r
mtUm aw-OMW. •«* to- 0—W ff:

etatfM mtmmm m Matlmet

end rm trying to relee i

Bob C.—‘TImm ehirta simply tench 
St tbe laundry.”

Donald &—”1 know. I've had sesM 
nee beck with thSIr tides e^”

ling race, each getting 2 eoantere. Eg-
nerwHkfi ■ the best Adarto eenM

This leaves the stsndlaga as follows;
Team Games Won Lost Pet.
Sohloans----------------4 2 1 .720 HsckeU (as be sat down by
Ueky Strikes-------4 2 t JMO th* roadside): Ho hnm. I’ve wnihad a
Redmen __ _-4 2 2 4001 end only moved a couple ot fent”
Panthers_________ 4 1 2 .280

Bin Roes letds the pack to todlridu- 
3l scoring with twenty points follow
ed by Scott with fifteen. Bachracb

NATURAL GAS

Aderi^Btoney. I: Faramore. 2; Eg-
nw. I: Fair. 2; Glean. 0; total 12.

BE8EBVB GAME

with eleven and Smith and Darllng|U» ffM to the kitchen to eook or boat 
with ten each. The Sohtow toed m l«>»«thlng thtoke or wondera how that Merlla (the codeh) r«n to 2 teems.

The Beserree ohaOted ep theft 2rd 
victory ont ot 4 gnmsa Frldcy night 
when they best Adarto Reservea.

teen scoring srith thlrty-ntnb polnu. 
the Locky Strikea second with thirty- 
three. Redmen next with tsraaty-seven 
end the Panthers with twenty-five.

The schedule will be pteyed to two 
ronads of fonr games to the ronad. 
The first round Is jost ftntehsd.

Maybe the lesgue will produce eem« 
tfara tor Ptynontb high teem ot the 
futare. Who knows* WouMn't It be 
tnterectlog to follow these hoys end 
tee a they do devetope tote stsraT 
Wen we eortetoly wish then eO tbe 
tack to thh-wtoM.

gas got there. I will now ted yon. The
y has hired a n whe soout

The first teem pteytag tbs first halt!
ran up s 124 eeors end st the «md at 

around and report places they think I be game the adeond team had made U 
look anltnbte (or e gas woU. The eum- 124 to tavor ot Flymonlb. Mann and 
peny aeads down a derrick and they Scott wme high scorers for Plymonth, 
proeoad to find ont tt gee to really netttog II points hstween thsm. B;tb 
there. teams played good bnaketbeii sad the

Tbe derrtofe has ■ eftfag ot teola that rictory wee weU deserved. The . Re- 
weigh near a ten. that te raised enl serves ptey WUlard Bessrvae Friday 
dropped tOi the gas U found. (V tt ft night "Good took Reservek.” The
there). Then it ft piped down te e ecerfag (toewp: 

eteUM where fteM Sts.-

Pi.«.AtoMnFte>Raqds«ft*te-p> PM 
as MWR —. tm |»iim • FM ■> a



milim, vmotrm «wh» tHinMOAT, i . U, ItIL

Hr. Mtd Mn. Ed Plifltipi (Xttndtd 
9mnl* Tkdfttn. WllUrd. 8<n<te7 «r«&-

Mn. a. r. Munj, mb Bovint. Mra. 
<9u», SnUh, Mn. B. P. 8b«c^of 
•miiBitf BOd Hf«. StBOf Bnwa B&d 
4wMtM«r Bettr. wen Cohuitaa i 

TbondBr.

Mr. iud Mn. B. B. Markley mad eoa 
DpSBld epeot the week cad In Boer- 
na, COMU o( Mr. and Mr*. 0. P. 
MtfklBP.

• Buong 
t Temple tbeatn, Wll-

bWd. Boadejr erealas.

Mn. Baa SpoaaeUdr and aoa Baa. 
ir« TlsHad Mr. and Mn. Harry Daagb- 
Ir^ and taaUy of Wooeter. on Batar- 
Iny; Bnday. (Bey wen rmaU of Mr. 

Mn. BuaeU MUcalt of (Be aaiM

Tboraday erealnc laehided MUa Jea- 
Ble BacbraoB. Mra. C^rUa Barr, Mrs. 
K. H. CbBppeU, Mra, Burling Pord, 
aad Mr. Pradarlek ChappeU.

Mr. and Mn. Jaan Cnm and aoa. 
aad Mr. aad Mn. Bracey and mb of 
MaBafleld. aad Mr. and Mrs. Roaeoe 
Bbeety of Shelby, enjoyed Sonday a> 
the Harrry WhlUter borne.

Pnderick Chappel waa la New Loq- 
doa Baaday oa bastaeea.

DerW Browa vUlted hU eoaala Ar- 
thar McBflab of WUlard, over the 
WB^ Md.

Mr. Bad Mn. John Beetmaa Bwtoiwd 
to OaUoD Baadsy wbero they wen 
gueeU of Hr. aad Mra. B. L. Bodlay.

Mr. and Mn. Ed PbUUpe aad Mr. 
and Mra. Fred PhUllpt attanded the 
raaen) of their couala. Cbarlea Brokaw 
M PnderlekBtowB. oa Batnrday.

. Mr. and Mn. Suriiag Pord wltoen- 
gil the May "HaU'e Aag^ at Temple 
Rbfatre. Willard. Baaday ernlng.

V Baiiay Bpoaa^or aajoyed Batnrday 
and Baaday la BmltbBeld. gaeet of Mn. 
4aaada BcBrodl.-.

Paris Loehhart and wife of Croat- 
at wen Wedneeday gaeMe of Mr. ad8 
^ M Marhlay and aoa.

Mr. Wm. Topping waa la Norwalk 
iTriday when he U aerrliis oa the 
lary.

lb. aad Mn. Wayne Sommerlot of 
Mt GUead epeat the Utter part of the 
l^k wlth Hr. and Mn. N. B. RtUe and

Bex Teal# U oonflaed home with th«

■r. nd Hr.. Hmt ot
wm Prtday callen ot Mr. and 
Wiuian Rood.

d^ttoag those from Plyaonth who 
1 the ManafloM Asto Show.

r and Bnrreyor A.
U AUen. ot Manaaeld attended the 
fnaeral of Late Steele, Tuesday atto^

Mr. and Mra. Paol Ererett wen 
Maaafleld rlalten Saturday.

Mra. Sara Lee waa a Baaday dlnaer 
gneat of Mr. aad Mn. Prank Tvbbe.

Mr. and Mn. Albert Felchtaer and 
daughter Mary Lduln. wen enlertaU- 
ed Band ay In the home ot Mr. aad 
Mra. CbarlM GUacy of Akron.

Mr. B. a Miller and eon Billy. Mr. 
Stacy Browa aad eoa Darld aad Mr. 
Jaanee Rhiae and eoa Jlmade. altoad- 
ed the Temple Theatn. WtIUrd, Mon
day arealag.

Ortrudo Ford was a ManaAeld buel- 
anea rtaltor Tuesday.

Mr. aad Mrs. BoUnd Cline of New 
Haven were Saturday callen ot Mr. 
and Mn. Frank Tubbt.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sucy Brown and chil
dren were Sunday dinner gueato ot 
0. W. McBlfleh and family of WlUard. 
The dinner waa In honor ot Arthur Mc- 
SUSib'a unth birthday.

Mr. and Mn. Donald Ford and chil
dren. were Wedneeday aupper gueau 

[at the Merle Wolfe realdenoe. In the 
'evening the hoau and the gneeU a»

. Baa Fenaer attended Maaxiield A«to
-« ........ - ‘MBhotr, Tbundav eventog.

Oooega a»y. aad-Mr. Tod Bates, l____
of Barborton. caUed Tuesday morning ] nue Mary MoLaaa. of MlUn. _ 
at the homo ot Mr. and Mn. John .pending a few dayt with Mr. aad Mru 

Don Baael.

Mia Mary Wcdta. Mliaa Bath aad ~Z1. ,
rtbor Hunk, aad Mr. Barle Owens.'*•*“, *^ Bachrmch, of Maastteld. 

of Mansfield wen gneeU at th# »i"*nv Hapllal, spaat aeveral days
oI Hr. ul Hn. H«l. WoU.. rhO. M lb. w.« rtih bw
drea tor Friday evanlag. dinner. ; mother. Mn. Alaz Baehneh.

Bnaday afternoon vlalton la Bbolby 
at the home ot Mr. aad Mm. Ed Daw- 
aw were Mr. end Mn. Jobs Dewwa 
ot Bendueky etnet They alao called 
U the home of Harry Daweoa. of near 
Shelby.

Mia Deify aad Mta Onwa Haafek 
spent the past we^ to Claalaad buy
ing spring mnitoery.

Hr and Mn. J. L. Price. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Daweon wen Mansfield 
basUea vUiton oa Monday.

On Saturday eveaUg. Wilma and 
Martha Eby, ot Bavaaaah, aad Carl 
FlaUy. from Ashland, were callen In 
the home of Merle Wolfe, and family.

Hr. and Mn. H. Wolfe aad children, 
spent Sunday In Adario with Hr. 
Wolfe's parents. Mr. nod Mn. B. 0. 
Wolfe.

Mrs. A. A Hyen of Bismark waa a 
baslness visitor la Plymouth oa Mon
day.

Mr. and Mn. J. M. Wny spent 
Thursday In Sandusky, guosts of. Mr. 
and Mra. Rodger Dllgart. '

MUs Verda Tranger of Cleveland, 
enjoyed the week end with her par- 
eato, Mr. and Hr*. Bam Tranger. Her 

ter accompanied her home for this

I Mn. Dave Scrafleld and Mias Once 
jEraast motored to Akron, Saturday, 
iwher* they vUlted nUUvos: Mrs.
Scrafield was s guest at the homer of 
Mr. and Mn. Walter Smith and Mr. 
end Mra. Jack HiUer, while MUa Era- 
est was a guest of bar sUter. Mn. 
Harry Bolder aad family.

Mr. aad Mn. Beryl Hiller and ebU- 
dren spmit Sunday with Mr. and Mn. 
Ha^ BoSmaa aad family of B.ingh- 
tosvUlo.

Mn. John Root. Mn. Charles Mil
lar. Mn. William BUU. MUa Noma 
Slltlmna aad Mn. Vira Busurd wen 
dlanar gaesu of Mn. E. L. Baxter on 
Tbnradny.

Dr. aad Mrs J. t. Oaakiil. and aon 
Jrhn Henry were Sunday auppor 
fusate ot Mr. and Mn. C. VanVlerah. 
of WUlard. They atteodod the theatre 
la the evenlOR

Mr. sad Mn. 0. A ArU returned 
from a vUlt with Mr. T. E Long and 
family Friday eveo.ng from Fltchvltle.

Mra. Charles Myen of Columbus. U 
spending a tow weeks wUh her sister.

3

ly sack can stand. Then U always 
an “afterward." The subject of the 

lessage for next Sunday at 11 a. m. 
will be -Afterward."

Bible School at 10 a. BL 
Junior church at 0:46.
Y. P, League at 7:M p. m.

sacking at 11 a. m. Rev.Veelerof 
Springfield, will fill the puIpIL 

Choir rehearsal Friday evening at 
7 o'clock.

i,rs. George llettac.

Mr. and Mrs sterling Pori, and 
daughter,'Bp' ni ihc week end In Lo
rain, wl(!b relniiTes.

Mr. Dan Clark has returned to Ply
mouth after a time speut with Mr and 

i Mn. Carr Younr. in Rocky River.

-It’s Time To Think

fflf-8

*mmB
(Acmmfmmk?Es

Here are Practical Reminders
m draslBf 19 the ritJLJTIiSM
tepbb ar* an tatefaa(» 
faa| uad hapoftant tae^ 

' M Lbt HI loobrt. . .

1:^. 'M

u i; M
1 'i 'tdy'S
FOEMAL Dnpea of 
keary cretamK fn pty 
Sonlyattaras or dainty 
«M9 of dotted swiss, or 
thsae iBdHrMiwI tat.

ssMi kerder!i. 
Gfaat Tahtos.

I Prissi SI esrlaiM ait IrsHi

^cattergood & Son

Mr. and Mrs. HaUey Bool attended 
the Mansfield Auto Show Thursday

Mr. and Mr*. Harley KendIg aad Mr. 
aad Mca. Ed Kendlg of Ashland mo- 
torod to Akron Sunday to visit Mr. 
Ksnlg's sister. Mn. U W. Howamn 
aad husband. The children of Mr. and 
Mrs.. H. Kendig visited AsbianJ reU- 
tlvoa tor tbe day.

Undertaker Chariea MlUer and aa- 
slaUnt. Albert Marvin, attsaded the 
fnaenl dtreeton' eonveatloa la Buoy- 
nu. Tueadsy evenlag.

Mn. Jennie West and Mias Ida 
heesman wen Shelby vlslton Friday.

Roy Carter, of Carnegie Tech. Pitta- 
burgh, Pa., enjoyed a abort visit w:tU 
bis pannU, Mr and Hr*. P. B. Car
ter, between semesters, returning to 
PeaasylvaBU oa Tuesdsy-nlgbL

Hr. aad Mrs R J. Caruahan and 
family Itnd Mr am] Mrs. Vlra Buzzard 
and family, ot Wiilard. spent Thursday 
evening at the home of E L. Baxter 
and family.

THECmmOBES
FRCtBVTBfllAN CHURCH 

J. W. MllUr, Minister 
Sunday, Fsbruary 16 

Aay powsr, poUUcal. military, aocUl 
or otbsr that la offeaslvo to Uw and 
order; offensive to peace: offensive to 
the good of the raoa aad th* will «g 
tha ever-tlvlnc Ood. that power u de
stined and decreed to faU. It can no 

than an

All who an not 
ScboBl .or church otoowhan la 
are Uvttod to

CABD OP THANKS
It la my dastre to

celved, and for the auay friendly fe- 
von extonded durtag my recent lO-

Mn. W. F. Rwd.

LUTHERAN CHURCH - 
Sunday, Psb. g 

Bible School at 10 a. m. Extra

IS EMSCHABGED FBOM
WILLABD HOSmAla

Boss Bnrdge waa discharged Monday 
from WllUrd Muolclpal Hospital where 

• i>< underwent an emergency operation.

$1000 REWARD
, Now that «c arc going to throw on 
our tables all the tall and winter cot> 
ore of the genuine 61 40 a yard Beverly 
printed silk to be cleared at 68c, aom« 

will aay; "It can't possibly be

a ll.OOff 
. and tf .

PLYMOUTH M. E CHURCH 
O. M. Paoplea. Mlnlstar 

For Week to 8unday-the 15th 
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
ITeacblng service at 11:06 a. m. 
Pastor and congregation will discuss 

tha subject. "Toward tbe New World " 
Tbe Wednesday night prayer meet

ing will be led this week by Mrs. BaU- 
zell.

UniDD Kpwonh League In tbe M. E. 
church at 6 2u Evening worshTp ai 
7:30.

pure silk at that price! Too good to 
be true!" So we offer yo
cash to lest It In every wa;,______
you find anything In it but pureTOlc. 
pure dyo. 61.00 
prints are ext 
able. 32 in. wide.

ALL PURE SILK
For this sale only we will mall you. 

any number of yarda, any colors, at

58c. a yard

Mr and Mrs William Poruuer. Mr. 
and Mrs Rurtoa Forquer. and Mra 
Longnecker. of Shelby, attended the 
Pythian Sisters Lodge meeting In Ply
mouth last week.

•. anl Mrs Charles Yokem. and 
aon Walter, of Columbus, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs George 
BetUc.

Mr. and kirs C. U Ford, of Norwalk, 
were Sunday callers of Mr. F P F.inl 
and daughter.

Mr*. W A Fetter*, of Plymouth. 
Joyed a visit Thursday with Mr* I> 
M. Price of Shelby.

Mrs. H H Glasebum of Willard, waa
Sunday afternoon and evening guest 

of Mrs E L Baxter and family.

flowers
Navy with white. 3. Black with 

colors.
White ground with oar choice of 

colors.
Tan ground with brown and or

ange
Medium blue ground, beautiful 

dealgn
9. Red ground with beautiful flow-

Will outlast, outwaab and outshine 
tbe heavy crepes and tub sllka two to 
one. Nailonally adrertlsel at 61.40 a 
yd To prove that every number Is 
wooderfuily beautiful, let ns send yon

To Ini
:r <JUl
iroduc

giving a regular spool to match. 
CRANE'S SILKS. 64S FHth Av*..

N. Y. City
— — ~ Clip Coupon NOW-------------

Without obligation to keep It send

me yards Color No.
Beverly Print* (all pure allk. at 58 
cent! per yd. on approval. Rush.

Harry Long was a week end guest 
of his father. Ross Long, ot Cleveland.

Hr. and Mrs. Fred Krumbach and 
children ot Bueyms were enurtalnad 
Sunday ta the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hatch aad daughter

Hr. and Mrs. E M. Draper and son 
of CloTelsnd and Mrs. Effle EUtott of 
Norwalk onjoynd the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Uppus and dangb-

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Charles Wcailand were Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Colver and daughter*. 
Marjorie and LucfJle. of MansflelA

_Jss EMU Braoka. student at Ohio 
Univertiiy, Athens, spent tbe week 
end wl h her parenU. Mr. and Mra. 
Hkrry Brooks.

Mr*. Edna Hadeea and children of 
Bucynia were vUilors Sunday ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Ot KlneeL

Miss AlverU Halo of Hanifield Gen
eral Hospltai visllod her parents Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Dave R'rnfleld.

Bob Pinch of Oeveland. spent Sun
day la the Fred Nlmmons and F. Twad
dle home.

Dr. I. H. UBsm ot Mansfield and 
lo. H. lABam ot Haynavllle. were 

Sunday dinner gossts erf Dr. and Mm- 
I. E LaBarra.

J. W. Hough ti oonflno' tu ha home 
wtb an attack ot tbe grippe.

Sunday evening callera of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Dave BetnSaU were Mr. and Mrs. 

I Ctoreaee Hesslor and daughter of WH-

25c WILL BUY MORE TODAY THAN IT DID A YEAR AGO. FOOD PRICES HAVE 
BEEN REDUCED CONSHJERABLY. AND IN THIS 25c SALE IT WILL BUY STILL 
MORE LOOK OVER THESE ITEMS. EVE RY ONE IS USED ALMOST DAILY. COME 
IN THIS WEEK AND STOCK UP.

ALL THIS WEEK 

Your O cans ORC 

Choice ^ for

Vwit mils, Afraid Is 
Eal, Livet os Slip

soup for 6
lertka and . - _____
without aay gas."—Mr*. A. Connor.

Adlorfka roHevas stomach gaa Is 
TEN minutosf Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poison
ous wMto run aorer knew was there 
1 ■''t * At with medicine which cleaM 
only PART of towels, but let Adler- 

* A towelaaBBAL 
de^M ato.fM M«C an gaaN^Kari

Campbell’S Beans Tomato Soup
Country Club Kidney Beans 

Peas Corn Tomatoes Hominy Pumpkin
Sauer Kraut Pink Salmon

CATSUP—Country Club 
2 Bottles.............................................. 25e MACARONI OR SPAGHFITI 

3 Lba................................................... 25c
FRENCH COFFEE 
Lb........................................................... 27* UPTON'S TEA

1-4 Lb. Pk«....................................... 25c
PAN ROLLS
Dot RoOs............................................ 5c GRAHAM CRACKERS 

2 Lb. Box ....................................... 21«
PILLSBURT PANCAKE FIXJUR 
2 PkKt ................................................ 23c FIG BARS

Fresh—2 Urn................................... 23c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

LARGB-JUICYGrape Fruit
ORANGES

BANANAS
69*

TREE RIPENED

lU-NAVELS

ONIONS
Original»Ib. BiW

ICEBERG LETTUCE 
2 f«r.........................

4 tor 19c
Doz 25c 

4 lbs 29c
15«

YOUR, DOLLAR BUYS M O RE AT A KROGER STOR



t0fi ADVEBTISEB. PLYMOUTH (OHIO) THUB«)AY. FA It, IKL

That Makes Her Attractive 3y GENE BYRNES

Prices of Today And Testerday ,
Ck)mpared From Old Receipts

iff
Prim P>U F.I Co4-Srit, Rye, 

Are Richer This Year.

Jast tor s conpultoa of today aod 
jasterday, we looked Into a tew old 
receipt hooka of the old Plymouth EIo- 
Tstor. that records Xhe names of the 
•CttTe fanners of that time. Some are 
yet well known fennrre of this ccra- 
Bonlty. and aome will bo remembered 
only by the older folk of the counly.

On Jan. 4. 18$4. the elerator paid i fo' * 
|l.6m to the Geliott aty lltlU for a *14.7$.
barrel of flour, while today »5 Is paid. 
Mlddllnfca were tbi-D flS fur thro<- (oo. 
and are now $25 a ion. For an • m- 
ployee. for work on pike, tllolmc. haul 
tns. unloadlna two cars i>r mldiillDfcs 
and Mil. cost $4.20. whili- todiiy the 
uloedtns would total about $12.

WANT AD COLUMN
POE SALE—IO Shares of Peo

ple's National Bank Stock. 
What am I offered? Dr. G. J. 
Searfe. 27-tL

cow. fresh. hIi 
yean old. calf hy side. Telephone 

Walker. nouKhtonrllle phono, 
2S-4-11 pd.

e. rvatacs. f>uu
BonabtonTlUe. O.

rOR SALE—te tlolaln Breeding e 
Coming two years old. C C. Pugh. 

Pbone 14R-R. l»-lk-2$-pd

FOR RENT—Oomlortably teralahed 
room in modem homa Alao garage 

for rent. Inquire at Dr. Motley's.
1MP-2S pd.

FOR RENT—A seven room houae. with 
gas. electricity, soft end <-ity water; 

also garage. Bast of Plymonlh gar
age. For Intormaiion see C It. Ervin. 
Plymouth Filling Sutlon 22 ft
WANTED WORK—WiU do car wash 

Ing. tracking, driving or any kind 
Of work. Jaa. Barber, phone S9. Hr 
Boath.

>tii Stssk Wilted

18$4 the elevator paid Frank Myers 
$2.50 for unloading 2 cars of ooal, and 
the same work today would hrlac IN- 

In 1895 the freight on one car of coal 
waa $27.75. and U now $125. Ur. Zim
merman was then paU $1.26 per day 
for labor. R. Heath received |l«.0S 
for 25 bbls. of flour, while one barrel 
today brings $5. Wheat waa then 56c 
a bushel, and bill heads, now priced et 
$2.75 were $1.60 for 600.

C. C. Frost. In June 1898. paM IS 
n of coaL now valued around 
On July 18. a Mr. Cbeeeman

received l$c bu. for oaia. 31c being 
paid now. A oar of salt for J. B. Was
son that cost him $39.60 would now 
be $230. Oats were then up to 19c bu. 
In October, when Mr. D. Kins«n oBde 
B sale. W F. OoldsmUb was nald 35c 
bu. for rye. and would reeatf Me

SENTENCE SUSPENDED 
BUT WILLABD WOMAN 

PAYS 1100 AND COSTS
The sentence of 18 months Japiison- 

ment in the Richland county Jail, given 
Mrs. Ruey Williams of WUid. has 
been suspended temporartly.

The woman paid a line of IlflO and 
coeu toUowlng trial laat Thursday 
night In Mayor Derr's court She was 
arreated early Wednesday night 
Marahall Burkett after aha bed crash
ed Inio a car owned by Mlae Lucille 
Fenner, which waa parked on Sandus
ky street, near the school building.

She waa found to be Intoilcated, and 
It also was discovered that driving 
permit had been laspended by Mayor 
Derr last June. Mra. WUllamI was 
held under $300 bond.

‘Tbo Ford coupe which she waa drlr- 
Ing and Mlsa Fenner’s car were badly 
damaged.

In 19U2. ibe Sunday Creek Coal Co. 
received $94.35 for coal, while today 
for the same amount $260 would be 
charged. Other names found lu the 
old book included W. B. Rose. S. Be- 
vier. P. Cronnlnger. H. Trtuger. W. 
Champion. W. Cuykendall, Oeo. Fras- 
ton. F. Chapman. D. E. Clark, John 
Ludwick. Wm. Kirkpatrick. M. EllU. 
Oeo. TometsoD. W. Hnbba.

ELEVATOB PUBCHASED
AT NEW LONDON. OHIO

The New Lot
has been pnrehaaed by T. W. Masaen- 
ger. of Findley, and wQl he managed 
for a time at least by W. C. Foote, of 
Norwalk.

Meeaenier Is present manager of the 
brick and tile concern tu Ftudley.

CBOUSE CONVlCraD
IN N0B9ALK COUBT

Affer a trial which lante) . three 
iveeka. Milton Crouch, junk dealer an.1 
owner of 4n auto wrecking plant at 
Norwalk. W8i convicted of larceny of 

by a Jury in common

Frompt and sanitary removal
Read heraes, cattle and bogs. Humane 
handling of eld or disabled etaek. 
Fbonee, Willard 16$4A or BeegMon- 
vilie • en 8. Reverne chargee to ee.

Iirsi Ce. Fertilizer Ct.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO 

HIGH GRADE TANKAGE 
I2.7S Per HurwIred

picas court at Toledo before Judge 
•* Martin Thursday.

WILLABD PBODUCT
SHIPPED TO WEST

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on ■

I. L. McQuate

A large shipment of Eu-ree-ka peat 
has been shipped to a eoncdrn la Pvw- 
dena. California. The new product tejkamlnatod 
maanfectured at the Willard plant of 
the new company, end the foaadaOou 
of the matertel la peat taken from the 
marahlands west of hero.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
•MILOH. OHIO

Egu>P'"*'rt and Madera la

Stock Sale
BL D. STUCKEY will hoU a 

Stock Sflie at kii tarn 1 mile Eaat 
4>f Gf«gnrkh. Ohio, m Route 17.

&mjBDAY. FEBRUARY H
_ at IIM o’clock 

ahMxp. Be wfll offer 28 head af 
bacwM; 10 head Cattle, nwedy 
dese-m sprinferu: 3S head Sheep. 
Mbei^bocB. Sale Bain or Shine.

I Br#4 Bakry

White Leghonte—White Reeks 
Barred Hoeks—R.i. neoo—Wy 
aadettea: Also 12 other popu

lar breeds: nerease your profits 
from both ogge and poultry meat 
nvHh Bhelby Chieka _________

CMmH

A8K FOR OUR NEW CATALOO

-RtOCRtCK BLACKROflO

Crouch waa cravietad tome time ago 
but was given s new trial and waa 
acquitted In the second trial. It la sUt- 
ed ha may be paroled.

Says City Water 
Not Fit For Use

.iDg the water controver- 
"y of the past month or to, E. W.
Heathy who was interviewed this week 
on Che question, tutee that he la 
receipt of a letter from Mr. Meyer of 
Manafletd giving a report on tour sam- 
plee of water taken from the city water 
spigots in the Heath home, and whtefe 
water comae from the village aapply. 
The securing of the samples 
der the poreonal supervision of Dr. 
Meyer. The coaclnelou of the Dirialmi
of Laboratories. State Department of 
Health. Columbua. wae to the aSect 
that all tour samples were very wuaat- 
Ufnetory. Dr. Meyer and hla two ae- 
sutanta came to Plymouth a weak ago 
last Saturday In reaponM to a ragueat 
by Mr. Heath tor an Immedtaie InPaaU- 
gallon. Several eamplea of water were 
also secured from local reatanranu. 
pool rooms, and everyone has baoo re
ported unfavorable. And as dlahaa, 
glaeses, etc., are vraebed la city water, 
typhoid fever can eaaUy be spread m 
ibl^ manner.

Upon the Investigation so fUr. Mr. 
Haelh le couvlncod that Ua dawihtar 
oouiractod tha fatal dteanaa. typhoM 
farer, from the city water eugpty.

It la stated that the eondltiou of >ho 
city water la not fit for human eoo- 
enmpUon. there being several toUeU 
emptying Into the creek wukla tees 
than a mile from where the city water 
to puapad Into tha tank. Dr. Meyer 
pointed out that a tourist or stranger 
coming into town has no protection 
whatever, of the presence of the con- 

and that enacient 
warnings abould be posted to protect 
the public. Proper precanllOBg have 
never been takas by the vRlage in 
wanilni the public of this dauesr.

At thu bast, it will be wseka befm 
the village wUl have euttsMe water, 
and aa there already has been three 
poeldvs known cases of typhoid tever, 
■oas tBBsdlnte aettoa ehonld be taken 
by the vlUage to safeguard tbs Ibbs- 
dJate heaUb ot the dttoesa asd chil
dren. Owing to the continued draught 
every effort ehonld be taka to safe
guard the health of the clllMBi. for K 
Is likely that when the spring thaw 
and rains come there will be ojipor 
xunity for a real epidemic ot disease. 
Inclndtng typhoid tever. An ounce of 
proper
era! Uvea later.

DEATH TAKES THOSE
KNOWN IN PLYMOUTH

Mrs. Florence KlsUer, SI, passed 
away Saturday morning at the resi
dence Im WUUrd. Funeral eervlcee 
were held 'Tueaday afuraoon from the 
Praabyterlan church, with hnrial in 
GreenUwa cemetery In Willard. Mrs. 
KtoUer waa raised In the vldaity of 
Plymouth and In well known by the 
residents here. She Is survived by her 
mother, and two daughtera.

Services for Conrad Lougley, 85. of 
Shelby, were held Tueaday moniiag at 
the Moat Pure Heart ot Mary church, 
tezrial waa made in the CathoUc ceme
tery. Death occurred Sunday. He to
survived by two daughters, Mra. WO- 
tiam Shafer, of Shelby, sad Mra. Ro
land McBride, of Shiloh.

John M. Sherman. 71. bora in Huron 
oounty, died Friday it bis hoBS la Fre
mont Death followed a atrake. 8hcr- 

te New
London aa collector and ianttn. sad 
roes Anally to the position ot leeding 

In FremMiL He was p
ostloaaJ 0

lumber ot Importont eivtc and

150 People in
College Play

College ptoyeo oy Maeric# Bachraah? 
the

Its Ihe Sorority houae and falle In love 
with Jerry thinking he to the house
mother. The Bntter and Egg Mas 
promtoee to give the college one half 
mlllioa doUare. bui makes two condi
tions for the fulflllffleat ot the promise, 
first that Bula Bala college win the 
football game, and that the bonse- 
mothar goes to tho game with him and 
eventually like him well enough to 
many him This puts Jerry in an Im
possible situation becaoM bow to he
going to sit In the grandataad with the 
Batter end Egg Han and atlll play In 
the game. Alao, bow to be going to 
report to the coach to play in the game 
vrttbout telling where he haa been, and 
thus be expeUod from the team. Jer
ry's effort to work out of the dlfflcul- 
ties brings about many hllartoua situ
ations. He hobuobe wtib the coacb 
while preteodlng to be tha housemoth
er rod ienrns the secret elgnato fnr
the game, and Just as the 'game to 
ready lo start be rans ont on the Bat
ter and Egg Man. makea hto appear
ance In the last minute on the foot- 
ban field, pereuadee the coach to al
low him to play and wins the game 

There are many other funny sttua- 
tloaa Jerry's girl, Jean, played by 
Gladys Fetters. geU mad becauM he 
makes love to Die other Sorority glrle. 
especially Nellie, the little freshman 
girl, played by Genevieve OriSilh. Pro
fessor Gaddis pUyto by Jeees Murtln, 
who has been in lova with Dean Bow- 
erd, played by Carrie Oebert for thirty 
years forsakes her and propoeee to 
Jerry, as the housemother. George.

Muan aad hto wife played by MiB. 
Jeeale HIU. add dignity to the eudti 
and the two freshmen BRI aad Brfdl 
played bar Waller Dawson and OriI
PulBs, eocuptade the cast. The fMtte#
aad igg Man to so weU pleaMd orsf 

«aithat be forgtvea Jerry, 
donates the coUege onehatf BflWoB 
dotlan. FnMeeeor Oaddto alM b«. 
givee him aad marriee hto tnt l»n| ' 
Dean Hbvtid. AU in all it to a ertBiMp, 
Ing enUege comedy.

The hit of the show, the 
Cftons oqnstots of twenty- 
neee men. who portray toaou* 
girl types fluto as P<

the Alumni OleeTnh protraywd ky % 
eighteen tiMtnm men who apm. tha ... 
show, aad give a tot of sntertelBBMt
singing old time e
Ukee to hear. These men portray the . 
modern college type, and are drieied 
In knickers, sport sweaters and varieuB ,> 
coUegs stylsa.

'Another big feature of the show In P> 
the Curtain Ratoar enUDed 'The BalF 
Pegeanr in which over IM chlldrtB 
between the ages of five and eavan vlfl ' 
take parL ‘The special dramatle raadar 
to Agass SlUlmea. She glvw the raa«> 
lag and the children furnish a very 
effective hackgroond by providtBg • ^
SOBS of the Bhee aad ptaytag par^i - 

The Baby Pageuat ig. \ 
somelhlag new ia entertainment sal
exceptionally good.

In addition to thto there to the fMt 
r.boraeee of 25 high school girls, aS 
coelumed In special roatnmee to Baku 
the show very pretty aad eRpettvm 
The Milkmaid Chorus In special Might 
colored ooatumes. the CoDagtola ChMN 
ns. aad tho Sailor Braetlag Along Cbor- 

ere some ot the teataraa hy thp 
girU. all speclaUy coetnaed.

A fnU list of all tha eharsetera will 
be found, to aa ed in thto taeve ot the 
paper. Look them over. It prcaleui 
to be one of the biggest shows over 
staged, aad to golag to be well worth 
a. tim ri Italak.. TkMs Or 
reserved saeu may he exchanged at 
Webber's Drag Store, on Wednesday. 
February 18Cb. Adattosloa charga to 
85c........ .......... ...

DOBSNT IT SOUND
APPETIZING?

Doesn't It eoand i
netfy paocafeea, syrup end good 

couatry uusegsa. aU for M eeata 
Served hot et the Annex of thg Ls- 

iberaa church. Tueedsy. F^zraary 17, 
at 6:P0 p. m. Everybody Invited.

CRESTLINE WOMAN'S
. SENTENCE SUSPENDED

'The thr<^ year eenlanee Imposed on 
Mra Edna Nelson, ot CreatRae vfil 
Bot be served. The woman was found 
guilty ot doable aarklag hsOiota la the 
19M August prtmartee. The court of
appeeto gave the above rallag Satur
day.

B. E. KUHN TO
SUCCEED L 8TEKLE 

a a Kuha has been appointed trne- 
e from the towaehip tn eaeceed 

tote L. a Steeie.

1% .4
ij’ 2 m

LAOieS OF THE EVENING-
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THU ALUMNI CHOAUS

CASTAMB
V theatre SHELBY, 0.

Western Electric Sound Eouipment

SATURDAY ONLY—MAUNB-NIGBT

<*Reti( r»
WHk

Warner Baxter- 
Myma Loy Ni»ah Beery

SUNDAY-MONDAY-PmUABY U-M
eSoAralUt

**The Criminal

TUBSDAY-WB»n8DAlr-PaBUAST 1T4S

**Moroaco'
Gary Cooper

Marcdica DIccmai
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